The Ticker, December 14, 1960 by unknown
-r?-.«»,-vv-:^;.-. 
sSP^te: 
• s-."->~f V.£i5>rV .feV^?Sr*^" 
_ _ t e ^ ^ ^ a d a a t i n g ^ pernor- was t h e only member 
of J t f £ * | a ^ ^ award this semester. 
Tbe^awarf^whieh is granted % Student Council, was an 
Insignfirm with honors. :
 g '"": • ".— ——— —— 
f n o t h e r .business,- a l l students 
i uikreku&^m; atteadlnfe: the' Hu-
roan R e l a t i o n s S e m i n a r th i s Sun-
day- wejre'»T4?^ 
nai^es-^hy- tpajrorjwnr a t ; 2 in 164 
or t}»e S tudent Center, j . -
T h e Sejni iutrwBl include a con-
cise-pvograat centered around the 
kl iscriminstery practices in the 
Xorth: The. first facet o f the' Sem-
inarwiR he -a key note speech re-
lated t o the College, as a force 
'•n T i^^nrto^ra^Sr^l iv ing. . -
^Lfeo included wi l l be present s" 
::oris by representatives of the 
three m a j o r fa i ths a t the College, 
a discussion of -the role of the 
Administration in Human Rela-
!: ions problems and - a summation 




VTrtfm, an rtfrvttTe flntmin Rer»- __ V ^ d e d among Jhe recom-
The Bartseh School student body will eleet either David Klenrman*6Jhor Arty S e l S e ^ 
ber '61 next terra's Student Council R e s i d e n t today in the semi annual elections.'-•••'•••Z~?-:$$§* 
Kleinman is presently Chairman of the Activities Coordination Board, w l i S e : ' £ g « ^ g ^ » 
^yfoftn RecflaT to Be Given 
By Zeitlfri ancl Accompanisf 
Violinist Zvi Zeitlin and "his accompanist will present a 
40-minut« music recital today a t 2- in -200 of the Student 
Center. Mr. Zeitlin has recently been scheduled to play five 
concerts for the tiew York ~̂"~ 
Philharmonic Orchestra. 
— La^t year-Mr: Zefttfnrwas"gTvehr' 
- the .America-Israel Society -mn<ri<r 
award for his efforts m forging 
close cultural ties between the; 
peoples of this hemisphere* and 
f*rael. 
He wa.< born in Russia, spent 
his early years in Israel and was 
Tater 
Irt additional matters; Council 
• otee* t o r hold- a special meeting 
;. esterday t o discuss, the report of 
the Tfeakf -CiwawiitCee on Higher 
Edneaffioff<tnd then to present 
'^xicaa^ a .Town 
H alt^AaaetiBa*:tomorrow. 
a ^ r t s u l t o f t h e 
-by the snow 
cancellation o f 
(thai has admui&5^1&*t Council's 
| meeting: '-jMstponed. 
jmgqdation.s of the Heafal Report 
w a s a proposal to institute tuition 
charges (at the municipal colleges, 
and a plan to establish two out. 
of c i ty graduate schools. 
Three w e e k s a g o Council Voiced 
I t s *'" jfrotesiT" f^aiast^tfifc- tuiitkkn 
stipulations by picketing Govern~-
op^Rockefeller's New York City 
office.. Although, the governor was 
vacationing a t the time, publicity 
through various 
N e w York newspapers. 
trained in New York City 
alt the Juilhard School of Musie 
under Sascha Jacbbsen. Louis 
Persihger and Ivan. Galamian. 
In .a review in the New^York 
Times, October 16, 1^57, Ross 
Parmenter said, ". . . each of ' the 
movements had temperament and 
lyxicisnvl^ghtnesss o f texture and 
clarify- of a^Wwlarign.^. ~l:p'-'^7--" 
The first piece t o be played hy 
Mr. Zeitlin is t h e ' Sonata in A 
Major by Vivaldi. Fol lowing this 
are: Sonata in C Minor, Opus 30 
number 2 by $ e e t h o v e n ; Prelude, 
Lou re and Gavotte^ from Partzta 
in E Major f o r unaccompanied 
dent of Student CounciL..-^.^^ 
the e leventh f loor snack . h a r ^ a ^ ^ ^ p ^ 
the Student Center Jobby 
voting, s tudents must 
their' Bursar's cards. 
In other school-wide ejections^ 
Robert Solodow '62, IXave 
*62 and Dave Tager *61 are w i n g ; ' . ^ " 
for the Council Vice Presidency. 
3.- -- -»I*K 
Solodow is Corresponding See-^ — -
retary of Student Council, Podoff ^ £ 
is Editor-in-Chief of The JFickex^7 ^ 
and Tager holds the poskion « & ' , ~ ^ 
S.C. Treasurer. - ^ .̂..̂ t 
— I " the race for Corresponding 
pe tmg with Brendan Heneghan 
'62. N igr i s presently is President 
of- the Intra-Mural Board w i d e -
Heneghan is a SXJ. repre»enta-~ 
tive. 
k^^Ty I^pater , a lower sesioW .1 
Tfer* 
La Cainpanelhr" aim* ' and 
ini. ' . _ _ -
ie Miller win accompany 
Mr. Zeitfin a t t h e D B D O 
;-.*w ;concHt__is beings sponsored 
hy the Student Coonca 
'•sm. 
In an a^dness: t ° tire Asso-
kiation of Ceileges and Uni-
ersities 4>f the State of New 
Y <>^ ^ednesjcfei^,. I>r. John 
R. Everett, Chancellor of the 
Municipal. College ^ System, 
<aHej^foar^three^major moves 
aimed Tat, lettering; higirer 
i location facilfties-
The- Assdexatibn- w a s meet ing 
>r a. two d a y session a t Syracuse 
nivereitjr t o study the. HeaM Re-
.... ^ 
ax 
'-oeKfefel^Sr" -whk;h ; recpmmerids 
ne inst itution of a $300 tuition 
-ee atr t h e municipal col leges . 
In his_ address , **A Matter of 
'' rgwft i ^ e ^ e s s l t y ^ ^ D r . "Everett 
• alled.^for" t h e s trengthening by. 
urther t a x support of all instrtu-
ions of higher1 education serving 
* he . publwL interest,^ for certain 
•. uestions t o be ansvrered by col-
>?es/ania TmrvelrslBear to deter-
mine1 tha* ~th*y s*rve-;the -whole 
-> uh&cT ,-ted: f o y puhfie;. institutions 
they' do: not 
seeooMl c las s ^asfitotions 
I " f B i n " T i n r > T1—y#^» « u l larger 
f^^yy^^s' i^^^ggcy~^ '•''] 
^r 
Dr. John R. Everett 
share of the burden of increased 
enrollments. 
Dr. Everett stressed that "high-
^*r education is a unity and cannot 
be divided into competing groups 
if it is to meet its chal lenge .^He 
' declared that "The next nineteen; 
years , Tf they are anything like 
the last nineteen, even withoutv-«a 
. war,, will require every bit of 
energy, imagination,; and dedica-
tion tha^ >educators .can, bring to 
. their tasks . The urgent necessity 
recognize a responsibil ity t o th is 
nation which.transcends a l l :pe t ty 
squabbles, a l l -des i re s to defend! 
h%£orie positions just ~ because 
- they a r e historic, and. all hopes 
for maintaining the s tatus QUO 
. . ? W e will not fail if we recog-
nize that all of us are' a part of 
one single and. unified, enterprise 
. . . if each joins with the other in 
strengthening tBe> total struc-
t u r e d " r~~ 
The Association adopted a set 
^ ^ j ^ e needs^ofcfe 
ier eUuca'|.!onWr~l>n JJJtWipSJfciiifc 
State. Many "of the proposals 
closely paralleled those contained 
in the Heald Report. f 
The proposal t h a t the. number 
of Regents scholarship winners 
be doubled t o cover ten percent 
of the secondary school gradu-
. ates was backed, although the 
Association was in favor of con-
tinuing— the policy o f l imiting 
such scholarship use to institu-
tions within the state . The Heald 
Committee proposed, that .Regents 
scholarship winners be^^ernSitted 
to..nse them outs ide - the Stat^. » 
Council Treasurer, 
presently, a Class of '61 repre-
sentat ive . The post of Recording 
Secretary- wi l l b e ojxni pm^j^ff^:-^ 
ester s ince no student has a p p l i e d ^ _ 
for the position.' , •"' '-'•"-"-' ^ ; 4 ; < ^ ^ 
A l Ste in -'61, Functioning i f e i 
-©*d«a*or—of ACBT is the only 
candidate for A C B Chairman- --,.> 
B<>h S igner ' 6 2 / Managing; E d i , 
tar o f The T i c k e r , is running^nn^r 
"oppbsed ier-'-the post' o f BarucE 
School Nat iona l J Student Assoef-
ation Delegate . . _ ^ . -W 
Department in I4#2 by 
Jannary 5 at 12: a t 
t o n e elections will be-
heldV- .-
A- TICKJOt nttst-electioM i s -
sue wifl be paUioiied tomorrow. 
En other school-wide elections, 
Boris Warner *8Z, B o b S igner ^ 
-Larry Schnuer '62, Bob Pit ler y3 v? 
and Brendan Heneghan ^ / ' a r e ^ ? - ^ 
competing for the" open pp5titi<m~'^'^ 
on the Insignium Committee. - — ^ ^ 
. . *« _ — _ - - a , '• , i 
No student is running'-:War~WuBk''~''TZ 
open seat on t h e Student Athletic: 
Association this semester . ' r; 
u ^ -
- ; . * 
rliehIans: Seleefe? 
m The Baruch School Chapter of Beta Gamma Sat « « ^ -
national honorary fraternity of the American Assoc ia t io t t^^ 
of Collegiate Schools of Business, has selected 24 RanichLaxm^^ 
" • * > ; > . 
for its' ranks. Clifford O. 
Anderson, president of the 
City College Alumni Associ-
atioh, wa& t h e - honorary 
member, selected, announced 
Dean Emanuel Saxe. 
The s tudents elected were Wil-
liam Ablin, Bernard Ascher, Al i 
Bacchus* J&OJberta Bushlow:, Mar-
garet Bienenfeld. aiid Fritz Bret-
schneider. 
Also. - Jacnnoline—- ^berhardt . 
±?^m: 
Harry Eckstein, Lawra ice i ^ ; i f 
steiir, Robert' ff»nKarg H j g m h i t ^ ^ f 
Ginsberg; -Alan GoflT, G e o r g e ~ l B S ^ # i ^ 
enberg, Andrew Hill and. Robert"-^v 
Johnston. •• • ' ••->?.•-««£ 
Also^'Burtoh Kaliski^'"Ka^St^^^f:: 
^•ooxufuirou^s, T h o m a s ; % ^ f -^^0^'' 
JFrank Lane, Frank Mcin%rn16yV"§-*f 
Morris Perfman, John To^wnieyi^k-
Beatrice U l l m a n , Shei la Wadjer"'' "" 
' WUsoh. ' • • ,•_ .-••" -
rr x*~? \ 
.•"s,i.'v>.^scst^!?^^ 
.Z^-JC*?- ~s—_-. ' " I • • I " • ' 
'^r-
t<''!*< 
"Twenty-Eight Years of Responsible Freedom 
-'-'^tO ttr 
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sharp~disagreeiiienl over~th^releage of~ih-
forettation. The irk?^n^:tti3Pg^ri1lfe Se<cofiQ 
t ime in Icss-thaiT^-year13ia^tfoere~has. heen 
a dispute between the two groups. 
Last year%:dfepu*e *»na&iatt^d:^theijubli-
cjj& fqstt&.&i£fci*,m&^ 
Sable, ^aruch "School Public Relations J) i -
rector^Snder k l&rectfve- £roTn^%he^r*resi-
denW~dTfice, In^folft^ t h e ^ u n e g that it 
cuukT'oid.y picket lh ine/hame of the student 
N e w s and F e a t u r e s S ta f f : -Sharon . F r a n k , M a r k 
Grant . B r e n d a n H e n e g h a n , A l a n ^e«es»HBaTieHKa»£' 
Tan. M a r i l y n Kar l in , H a r v e y K s & ; Pe%e--%G&ihxr, 
JiSyce S i e g e l . T e d S l o v m , J o e T r a u m a n d L a r r y 
W i l s o n . 
Council and not"for t h e entire student body.-
This t&a^4afctof^ia respm*5Sffey, she re-
fused to release news of^M^p£feke%i&g of 
Oo^gmerJNeyffi' AT_Ree3gSe^af*s office to 
the'lBcal press lahdjnews* agencies. 
- Although the incideifts differ^ in many 
i^r>ects/Uie^;4ie:simTfar in that IheV both 
cast doubt upon the .usefulness of the col-
JegejpuMic relations office sis it now fuhc-
T o t h e : B d t t o r of*TEFrT T I C K E R : 
T h i s l e t t e r i s t o p r o t e s t t h e 
a c t i o n t a k e n b y S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
i n t h e i r d e c i s i o n t o e l i m i n a t e t h e 
S t u d e n t S i n g - f r o m t h e ' C h r i s t m a s 
C o n y o W t & n . ' 
After" t h e ' S I n g . was" aiinbunced,™ 
many, o r g a n i s a t i o n s hefcgn t o 
w o r k o n t h i s p r o j e c t , i t K&s be%o 
1—said m a n y t i m e s t h a t t h e s t u d e n t 
body i s a p a t h e t i c : but h o w i s i n -
t e r e s t s u p p o s e d to~*be d i s m a y e d , , 
w h e n ' l i t h a s b e e n "s t imula ted %nd 
t h e n - s taged- - bec£tt9£~ or~ ' t r a d i -
t i o n " ? 
It h a s b e e n t h e " t r a d i t i o n " 
t h e p a s t t o h a v e T h e a t r o n 
i n 
p e r -
^ T E e . f a c t t h a t in t h e p a s t i 
t e r n i t i e s art*" c l u b s . h a v e c<» 
o n t o the'stajg-e, u n i n v i t e d , t o s. 
s o n g s , i s p r o o f t h a t t h e s tu«. 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s _;want t o nav^ 
: v ^ S E L S d ^ S ^ f e ^ w U n « ^ 
o f i t b e i n g a d i s r u p t i v e fac tor . 
it iwu* b e e n i n I3ie |Sast,;-why 
-Ware'.a stude)rtH?rgtfhf2&iIon S 
a s a n o r g a n B t e d p a r t o f t h e p 
g r a m ? ' 
W e .. s t r o n g l y g r g e Stu<i 
Council t© r e c o n s i d e r t h e i r v . 
/ B r e a d * R o s b a s h -
D a r a Stuff s 
Kdnca t io i f Soc i t-; 
T o t h e E d i t o r o f T H E T I C K K f; 
T i c k e r A s s o c i a t i o n : P r o f e s s o r E d w i n A . d i l l , ( c h a i r - , 
m a n ) ; P r o f e s s o r s WilHaih T u r n e r Lfcvy, S a m u e l 
R a n h a n d scad J a m e s V . S u l l i v a n ; a n d A r t y S c h r e i b -
er ' 61 . I r a W e j n s t e i n 'Gl, Mt&e N i g r i g *62-and Pattrl 
Pruzan '62. 
'rider the present procedure, a release 
. from Pubhe.-Relations? dti-ke the releases 
-from Any public relatibhs office^ must be 
viewed with skepticism since \ en ê "knows 
tha t thfe-*office oiftyi^Dbr^1&vora6!e events 
at the college. TJh ffie o ther "hanol, tte-so-
f o r m a n d t h e n h a v e g r o u p s i n g -
i n g o f _ Cnrfetfeaas C a r o l s . T h i s 
p r o g r a m haW b e e n good" i n s o f a r 
a s p r o v i d i n g - e J ^ e r t a i n m e n t a n d 
g r o u p p a i l a e u p a t i o n ^ I I o w e y e i , t h e 
r e a l s r i f r h ^ o f t h e M ^ i d a y «e*foon 
. i s ^ n ^ ^ e ^ ^ e w M ^ " T l » st^afent 
Politics 
and 
callfd v̂ >a*d puWic^y ^et» i n i o t h e |>ress 
anyway. ' _ , ".:" ^'ZZZI^L^^S^^^-. 
"'" A good eyanrnple^eXTKe^oglel&^^ef^ec-
trceness is the recent picketing; of. t h e gov-
ernbr% office. Wbl ic Relatione did not-re^ 
lease inforrnation on this story, yet it made-
several local papers including; the N e w York 
Times and the New York Post. The :p**bh-
city was IXKHY inasmuch as tiie Times* pho-
t o ^ r r a p h e r a r r f v e d jimt w h e n r h e p f f i f p t e r s 
O n TnanksgTvf i fg F r i d a y , 
s o m e - o d d ; s t u d e n t s o u t o f a p p r 
m a t e l y - 6 d d w h o signed the p • 
t i o n p i e k e f e d XJovernoar Rockt 
tor's N e w ^ ^ k ^ C f t y o l f e e n 
tes^mgr'rlte ^ e a J f f l r e p e r t ' s rec-<> 
infiinaYroP ^ b r ^ ^ H T t n i t i o n . f e - -
t h e ^ m i m ^ c T p w r c ^ i ^ g ^ . T h i s la 
ifrmfcmst ^ m ^ i g t J a C e s t h e ?r 
er^"trej^^^t^"Sife-THa3t Jnaaj«.<T i 
o f t h e = s t u « e » 1 > d d y m afTarrs c 
I s i t n o f s ^ ^ h a t 
aafea^Jetts trf t h e s t u -
d e n t oody> w o i « n g toget iber t o 
a c l n a l l y p l a n ' a l p o r t i o n o f t h e 
p r o g r a m , - w*>uW p r o v i d e a g r e a t e r 
f e e l i n g o f t o g e t h e r n e s s , a n a t -
m o s p h e r e m o r e c o n d u c i v e t o t h e 
s p i r i t o f t h e H o l i d a y S e a s o n , a w i t h i n t h e 
a n d a s vilaums: I f . Ime jure goi-
t o p r e s e r v e d e m o c r a c y , a n d if 
a x e g o i n g t o b e t h e . l eaders 
t o m o r r o w , w e m u s t t h e n 'ac: 
f r e e s t a d e n - t s i o s ing a l l t h e nu: 
o d s o f a c t i o n a f forded t o u s by -
const i tut ion- . W e a s a ne^w jrr. 
a g ^ - M * Tnri.v R-mrh S r h ^ l - n t ^ f L. ••»» 1...M ^ T ^J^_°?^.^
rSJ!!.™Z£W: .'*»*.. »< VUUmMLwrnMU*.* w^pe^&gt^for a, fihoW; lunrh hreak Ka<^Jlh^ sutfeHsful job,' and a greater i'n- oor 
W i ^ h t ^ t t ^ l a ^ T C ^ K U l t 1 1 a t a i m ^ ? U ' f iubSS^gone^through the Public Relations" ic riRhts as citizens of a school community. Zmce^£ are eonfideht that the picture 
schoo l w i l l inak 
what ( 
a pii\ilegre which should not be V o t i n g
1 i s 
neglected. 
• It is important, however, that students 
cast an informed vote. Previously we stated 
our election preferences, and inasmuch as 
the candidates would- not have the oppor-
tunity to rebut our arg-uiiients if we reiter-
ated them, we make no-further comments 
on the candidates. One of the purposes of 
last week's editorial was to stimulate dis-
cussion about the candidates. Therefore we 
urge students to carefully read the "candi-
dates* columns in the election supplement. 
It is also -important that students cast 
inUepfefflteilC' vt 
would have been taken when there was 
full nickel line. 
To us it appears that the purposes of 
the Public Relations office arecnegated and 
its program of editing- j iews releases is in 
fact doomed to* flulure. 
We belieVfe that at an institution of high-
er learnfng, a ^public relation^ department 
should not imitate its Madison Avenue 
counterpart oiftHe business ^wortd. We t>e-
Tiev^, tjiat ra ther than wai t ing t^ge o n ^ 
cidihg~~Wnat ^"good and wfeit is ted Iwibli-. 
t e r e s t i n t h e C o n v o c a t i o n i t s e l f ? 
I f w i l l e n c o u r a g e g r o u p s , w h o 
h a v e n o t p a r t i c i p a t e d , t o par t i c i -
p a t e n e x t y e a r ; a n d i t w i l l s t i m u -
l a t e t h o s e s t u d e n t s , w h o d o h o t 
b e l o n g t o s c h o o l o r g a n i z a t i o n s , t o 
j o i n t h e m . _ ;"« 
w e d e e m p v r t m e n t " a n d ^ r e : : 
t o t h e s t u d e n t s a s co l j ege s tu 
a n d c i t i z e n s . 
A r m a n d o Mon; 
C e a s a r R<>~ 
. Afrthonv Kcp 
i ' rwia SilWrn^ 
an iiiu erni ffc oxeT"Many organizations, 
entirely within their democratic right,-have 
endorsed candidates. It is incumbent upon 
their membership however, to independent-
ly weigh the issues a"nd then cast their vote. 
To this end we were sadly disappointed aba* 
Tisrnayed hy the obbr b ho wing at the elec-
tion forum last Thursday. We are fully 
aware that the Psychology~ ^Society wiis 
sponsoring a lecture'oh pre-marital sex re-
lations next door to the scheduled elec-
tions forum^ ~? 
The EllLs lecture attracted 500 students, 
but where, may we inquire, were the other 
1500 Baruch School students. If it is argued 
that the interested students were all at the 
Ellis lecture, the^n it is sad indeed that i n -
terested students are only -coneerned -about 
sex,. 
take proper ^et«m, or a s has rwenlly occur-
reoV-to protect the lives o f several indivi-
duals. HbVeyer, the decision to withhold 
information is -an editorial juijgjneut ^nd 
should h e made by" the editor after he 
h~as heard the faculty members views as 
td why the information should hot be 
printed. 
Members of-.the edl torial bbard jhave. 
had more expferience than the reporters^and 
are more Versed in ethical journalistic pro-
cedures. While reporters are charffedrwith 
t h e responsibility o^ gett ing the news and 
tdr 's , responsibility••• t b detel^nlne what i s 
«tmds-
sexual discussions in our 
in society. It i s 'best, however, that 
we leave the analysis of this^-eveht to our 
•^yghoTTogv professors, who*are more com-
petent than ourselves inj this area. 
__ We will note one of-the **be>refits', of the 
leeture. A waitress, at a local restaurant. 
informed us that one hour after the Ellis 
jgjggfajge> BrSoime male Raruchian was t r y -
"•;^^^|^Bg:,to--convince : his young girlfriend that 
t S f i ^ S ^ i ^ s "was^right^-and-that they Should take 
cit>r, public relations should be charged with 
t h e responsibility of inarming-that all the^ 
'Itews of the college appearing in the ppess 
is complete, accurate and factual. ^ . 
Had-this been practiced \n t h ^ p a s t , w e 
are c o n f i d e n t ^ a t the^facfe oef'%w rec%irt 
T h o s e - s t o d e a t s ^ , r e p r e s e n t i n g 
' c lubs . -who a r e a t t e n d i n g ~ i * e 
-CeatfersTnp Traihipqgr" CSmfereitce 
controversy between ^resideift Buell G. <5al- Feb. 2-̂ 5 ^hoaid present ,their ap-
lagher ah^[ Observation' Post would have plications to Dr. Greger in 106 of 
been more f ntiy reported and pcrhap3 more—Uie^ 3tudeut Crater by fndayl 
f uMy understood jby the general public. Students'who wishi jo attend and 
a r e h o t r e p T e s e n t i n g a c l u b m a y 
a l s o a p p l y . 
* '* * 
T h e A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y wi l l 
ho ld i t s s e m i - a n n u a l S t u d e n t - F a c -
u l t y l u n c h e o n t o m o r r o w a t 1 2 : 1 5 
in t h e O a * L o t m g e , s e c o n d floor 
o f t h e S t a d e n t ' C e n t e r . 
il 
K e n K l e i n shoold< %e c o n -
^ rnrt feer ' i n f b i g g a g o n . 
Delx>si ts w i l ! ^ b e ^ a k e n t o m o r r o w 
f r o m ~12-12iS0 m 7 1 3 . 
W a n t e d ' Xor K s r u c h D a n c e 
B a n d : Tjpoxhbonigts;< 'Gtfnjgrists; 
A l t o , t e n o r - a n d b a r i t o n e s a x o -
p h o n i s t s ; fh i t i s t s -ar id a j b a i s p l a y -
er . T r y o u t s w i f l b e h e l d t o m o r r o w , 
f r o m 12T-2 i n 4 0 7 o f t h e Student" 
-Cente*-.- B r i n g yom- in&tJinugBts, 
T h e L i t e r a r y S o c i e t y , w h i c h 
.meets' ~eyr&ry T h i i r s d a y ' b e t w e e n 
r o o m 8 2 6 a t 12 , 
Mr. M a r v i n ~Kane^ihd Mi 
ton A l t s c h o l o f P l a n n e d Eqi. 
I n c o r p o r a t e d wiH. a d d r e s s - t ^ -
Recenitly we have encountered several 
practices, which if continneri, could lead to 
act uifringeraect upon Freedom of the Press 
£tt the Baruch School. Several of our report-
ers haye.informed us" of attempts by fac-
ulty members t o tamper WithUrns' stories 
by read&fe and editing; copy before it has 
"gone 
n a h c e S o c i e t y t o m o r r o w a t l 
» » i - f i w r i > a r ^ i * ^ t on 
p r o b l e m s o f I n v e s t m e n t Plat 
a n d £ s t a t e T r n s t a . ^Reportei -
p h o t o g r a p h e r s f r o m t h e 
T i m e s w i n h e p r e s e n t . 
. v - ..:*" ^':...> "'. 
M r . L . G. M i H o o e o f t h e -
i c a n rEebnonoie ^ o n n d a t i o n 
a d d r e s s ^ h e Eeon1>mics S< 
^ m o r r o w a t 1 2 : 3 © i n M)14. 





" R e s o l v e d : T h a t \" t h e « 
S h o u l d A d o p t d G o m ^ o l s o r y H 
I h s n r a i c e ^ 7 " w i S r o e ' Q i e top 
a d e b a t e s p o n s o r e d b y the 
b a t i n g S o c i e t y - t o m o r r o w bet 
12-2 i n 4011 Ampl i ca t ion 
m e m b e r s h i p w i l l a l s o h e a 
e d : • • - : - ' . ' • - . - •% . " : ^ 
. . i * i . 
•iije». 
tisSz&Pi M«catios a t ^ h e ^pasmted ^nad -wtia^is^witlmeiai W e trust that 
IJnfdrtunately^ in th^ fiititf^ ̂ hVMild^ p r o ^ 
i^^hen they -a*e^ 
S t o d e h t GowncH w i l l s h o 
_ ~TX& W a ^ e r T i w ^ ^ r i a ^ f r 
1 2 - 2 , i n t e n d s t o b r o a d e n t h e s e b p e ' - 4 i n ^ . Admiss to^t^is f r e e , 
of- i t s i m h H e a t i S n ; T^fi6en^c,-ana;" " '-.-•r-i. :*s '''• r* v^' 
i s now" a c c e p t i n g m a t e r i a l c o v e r -
i n g aH p h a s e s o f o u r 
^students' i 
_W«Scwi-»i^^J»,«J 
3 B 8 e i , . ^ ^ . ^ o i B E ^ M K i a . 
»5«ad 
ited in^ >uv 
i-^A 
)*i&g? ^^ ; ' j f i * ! : . *S i^ : 
I^M-'-J^M&F- •^m^^s^^mmm. Ss^&c^a^s^^a 
-r^'J^-fe*:-: 
The 
? ^ y $*xv$**^;*xe running for forty-four Student CouncU and Class Council no^. 
siUGD&m tomoovw'senaction. - ^ > » ^ ^ 
•••-•"^i«\f^**aK»',^.^»^6r Class President, Joel Walker will oppose Rieky Col 
winner will «peak at comtoencement and will serve as president for the nejet " ^ 
ha ôthier .«oatest& juL t h e ^ a s s ~ ' 
•f ^ 1 l^fflMiMi K w f t j f W >$ ¥ y m y — r o a n a r e c o c a p e t r n g f o r the socre-
vritite$0,JS£^ t a r i a l s p o t . „, 
idejWgK 
•n 
4fea o n l y app l i -
<^ka* fi^t^^iofax -open s e a t » o n 
l ^ t h ^ C j a ^ ^ ^ ^ A i s d j L S j c ^ 
34a^r T i n He#sh2cawitz , Dapc 
C o h e n andi A r t h u r JPisch a r e ittm-
n i n g f o r t h r e e o f th/^ s i x ^ 
s e a t s o n S t u d e n t Counci l 
I n t h e - C l a s s o f 
Yaws iBarte 
? * * 
p o s i t i o n s ^ o ^ p r e s i d e n t , ,ia^e.,ipra6J-
s e c r e t a r y , respoctfyaly 
C l a s s o r 
opexT 
years.. 
•«Cre v y i n g f o r t h e -ten 
e a t s on "their e x e c u t i v e 
^ h o s e - r u n n i n g i n c h i d e 
-Xlike Elkin,^ L a n y ^a»tt>en, K a r e n 
K r a t z , a taddie S a c k s , Gone. Go ld-
w a ^ s e r , L a o y G»haharg, J e a n n e 
he- TWaj-^tijn, M a r k atornwriflj Jmd 
P a u i D a a o n B a r r y Mintzes . : ~ f • ~~ ~~~- r - r 
f o r %h< 
^•&2fg, 
K 4 e m i s 
< o n t e s t e d . l a r t h e v i c e 
Fred - G e f t e r , 
Michael - Z a k 
" A l s o , -David Shuinxan; N a n c y 
K e r s t e i n , J e r r y L a n d a u , "iSeri^IEal-' 
i s n o ap i i t t caa t f o r t h e ^ S L ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
S i e g e d 
c y . 
and 
-for t h e 
J * « k 
' ^ a a s i e r a n d - S u e - P o r -
t r p a s n r e r ' s s p o t 
R i c h a r d E]l ison- ,*es^Pourk,-Bob-
B r o o k s , Dean^B^ess^^Sjbayen Good-
m a n a n d J o h n L y n c h a r e r u n n i n g 
f o r t h e s i x v a o a J S t S t u d e n t Coun-
c i l Pjosts. 
S e v e n t e e n , m e m b e r s f r o m t h e 
M a r i l y n K a r l i n , A J a ^ J o n e s , AI 
W e i n e r , J e f f - ^ h r a s h , B o b b j J a r -
m o l o w a n d -Aan ^ e i c h . ^are t h e 
c a n d i d a t e s - : Jor . t&tk j s i ^ x a c a n t 
p o s t s on Studian^ Cojp^ciL 
' W h e n y o u c a s t sour- ba l lo t t o -
ty^jraa- wiJA v o ^ e 1 yvoiur ofyipt»»-
aja -to athaxt t y p e ^>f a S t u d e n t 
Counc i l s h o u l d e x i s t -here, -at' e a r 
schooL D o w e w a n t a S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l "w^uch ia, r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
ogC, jMid. rejtponsige,, t o t h e s t u d e n t 
n e e d s , or a C o u n - ~ 
T h g ^ g o j e g ^ of^S^niejSKL.i 
e i l i a t e i e a t e d ' m o i e — i n setetSKg~ 
"world p r o b l e m s t h a n solvi7ig the 
p r o b l e m s f a c i n g all o f us a t h o m e 
. . . h e r e a t o u r schoo l and in 
o u r , comjtBjjfnity. 
I b e l i e v e , w i t h d e e p convic t ion , ^ 
t h a t , * ? w a n t a S t u d e n t Counci l 
t h a t -w^ll i n v o l v e - i t s e l f p r u n a r i l y 
w i t h , t h e p r o b l e m s a r i s i n g in t h i s 
sehooL W i t h th i s t h o u g h t in mind 
I 'Tyropose t h a t : 1 ) W e s h o u l d 
s t r e n g t h e n t h e role o f - A . C . B . 
and., theL Counci l of P r e s i d e n t s . -
T h i s would." h a v e t w o \ m a j o r 
neffifi^S a g o n Council- I t woTilri 
t ionu Xheape a « e 8<srctal A r « a * 
w h i e h - C o u n e i l m u s t pfafcee ' i ts 
p h a s i s in equa l -proport ions . - ir> :">' 
- T h e ftpsfe a r e a i s t h e staeeng@h4^y^**& 
tag of t h e c luh p r o g r a m <»t t h ^ . 
cxiftege. T h e Actiyit ieH C o n i ^ j m ^ - — 
:>S~^ 




«! 1 <sf^ o s a » EMtudent^~~ajtZ t h e 
Baruch - S e f a o o t r j S i m i j y s t a t e d . 
his M S U C i s : w h e r e w i n S t u d e n t 
f oune iJ p l a c e i t a aaa^or e m p h a s i s 
*iext s e m e s t e r , n i S o l v i n g t h e 
»*any gro j^enas a t t h ^ C o l l e g e o r 
n s p e a k i n g o a t o a w o x i d i s s u e s ? 
I s u b m i t C o u n c i l ' s m a j o r ro le i s 
** thje B | « Q a e h & a a t t L -
^ m e J&J&** Vfohiems f a c i n g 
s t l ^ ^ J p q « » ^ inot s a m e s t e r t a 
•vhich I w i a 
p e r m i t . Counci l t o e x e r t g r e a t e r 
e n e r g i e s , i n s u c h i m p o r t a n t a r e a s 
a s ' the . HeaJd R e p o r t a n d a c u r -
x^aJtom s t u d y ; i t w o u l d ajsp i n -
s u r e a. jgrreater and m o r e esfficient 
j n y e o f o u r S t u d e n t Cancer. 2)-^A-
c o n c e n t r a t e d effort t o r e l a x p r e s -
n i s s u e o f g r e a t i m p o r t a n c e t o h a s - b e e n a g r e a t dea l o f d i s c u s - s e m e s t e r t w o cruc ia l i s s u e s , ( t o e , — ^ d r i t « s i o s n s 4 » f i t i n g b e t w e e n t h e 
!1 <st~ tw a s " atn^enift i t f th« s i o n a t t h e s c h o o l o n t h e proper o f c o u r s e , i s t h e o n a s t i o n o f oCr- ^J—z-ii,. i^Zl\ " . . j '•_"_*.'. J _̂ s i o n - t t h e s c h o o l o n t h e  
s p h e r e o f a c t i v i t y f o r S t u d e n t 
Counc i l . B a s i c a l l y t h e a r g u m e n t s 
of c o a r s e , i s t h e q u e s t i o n o f p e r -
s o n a l qua l i f i ca t ions . , T h e s e c o n d 
i s t h e i s s u e o f h o w . S t u d e n t 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n a n d o u r s t u d e n t s . 
h a v e c e n t e r e d a r o u n d t h e i s sue , C o u n c i l s j iou ld a p p o r t i o n i t s e n -
o f N . S A v e r s u s the" c l u h pro - e r g i e s a m o n g s t i t« s e v e r a l ftrhc-
g r a m . I m a i n t a i n h o w e v e r , t h a t t i o n s -
a n e f fec t ive co -curr icu lar program" N^SlA. v s . E x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r 
should encompass both a r e a s of 
a c t i v i t y . 
I t i s m y be l i e f tfia*' t h e school 
should h 
^ h e _ o t i * e r a r e a which; C o u n c i l 
c o n c e r n s i t s e l f w i t h i s t h e " N o n -
C o l l e g e - C o m m u n i t y . This e h o u i d 
b e a c c o m p l i s h e d t h r o u g h our a s -
s o c i a t i o n w i t h . t h e N j S . A . S i n c e 
*c_i*- Tn_- • * ! . • • i 1950 , w h e n w e Jo ined t h e A s s o -
a c t z v i t i e s . T h i s i s t h e Jfey i s s u e - _ ^ ^ _ ^ -, v - \ - . - r . . , w h i c h y o u t h e e l e c t o r a t e w i l l c m t ? o n * C o n n e d has. a p p r o p r i a t e d w*ucn y o u , t n e e l e c t o r a t e ^ w i l l 3 d m | i t e I $6,000.0© o f f e e s 
b e v o t i n g o n w h e n y o u v o t e to^.-•*• ------ —- ---— C T C A ' 
fe ±K*t « r o A ' m o w ! ^ ROUT j g ioney , t o N . S A . 
S k ^ g b S f e J r ~ ^ 5 d r t h e h r i c t i v i 1 % s : I n - o r d e r t h a t 
„ C o o n c i l a n d i t s e x e e a . 
_reyisi />n m 
m o r e eif icieht organizat ion^ ' I ... 
w o u l d s e e t o i t t h a t the a l l c o n - ~ 
s t r u c t i v e c h a n g e s a r e m a d e i n 
the A . C . B , Chajrter. i n . o r d e r _ t o ^ ":.?jj>. 
p r o v i d e a m o r e e f fec t ive c lub p r o - ': ^-~^ 
g r a m . H o w e v e r . S t u d e n t Cdunci l" ~~T^. 
h a s t h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y o f d i s c u s s - '-ii'"-::ii-. 
i h g o t h e r "issues- and i t j w b t & d - p | t 5 . 3 ^ 
u n f a i r t o r e l e g a t e Counc i l t o ft/JcZ^M'. 
p r o g r a m o f s o l e l y c lub a c t i v i t i e s , ' -X? 
A . C . B . w a s f o r m u l a t e d "to h a n d l e — ^ S 
t h e c l u b p r o g r a m . I t i s , t h e r e f o r ^ * ' S ^ 
, n e c e s s a r y t o p u t t h e 'cluh prrt- ~""^ 
g r a m in i t s h i g h e s t p e r s p e c t i w K ^ ^ ^ 
u n d e r A . C . B a n d hot S t u d e m V l - - ^ ^ 
C o u n c i l s - •>--•-•-• >. -••--•— -*-- -;-.-roj" '"uom_ 
,', - . • ' ^ J - ' 7 ^ - ' 
T h e second a r e a i s t h e preseh^v*r£T" 
tation" o f . c o n s t r u c t i v e progrjuaaSr-'i^*** 
f o r s t u d e n t s . T h e . Mock, '<?<Ma5Mtei^^' 
t fon l a s t s e m e s t e r w a s a succes s^: ~-W&, 
fliL "evehtl T h i s - s e m e s t e r . t h ^ B f t f ^ ^ ^ 
oman R e l a t i o n s S e m i n a r w i g " S ^ T ^ 
^-JiregentedljwJBich w e h o p e w i T 
a s u c c e s s . I f e l e c t e d , I T ^ i ; « g . g ; 
p a n d t h e S p e a k e r ' s ~~~ ' 
C o u n c i l . and. p r e s e n ^ t o . t h e s t e t ^ r ? : ^ 
d e n t s many" f n t e r e s t i n g * •---•• 
f r o m pol i t ics , a n d t h e b o n n e a t s ^ S ^ 
w o r l d . The" s p e a k e r s and th^jEgMlk 
g r a m s init iated; wo3ild_ b e 
order ' t o p r o v i d e t h e s 
w i t h a w a r e n e s s o f o u t s i d e 
a n d i s s u e s t o supplejment-
a c a d e m i c . a c t i v i t y . -~ 
F i h i H l y / "you m u s t s e l e c t 
\y 
• c a n d i d a t e w h o i s t h e iaptost <j 
( C o n t i n u e d O n P a g e &-2) 
' C - B . «h«jrbsc, S i h i d o i t Counc i l 
(Cott t inB*d O B P a g e ~ S - 4 ) 
"So|wlpw "• 
1) S t u d e n t Cot inc i l Corxespond-
' • « S e c r e t a r y . "..-_. 
2> S t u d e n t C o u n c i l R e p r e s e n t a -
l i v# 
Dave Podoff 
Qualifications* 
I) Ed i tor - in -Chie f of The Tick-
v o t e i t s e n e r g i e s p r u n a r i l y t o -
( C e n i i n o e d O n P a g e S - 4 } -
Ar^SWirettfiBT 
e r 
3 ) C h a i r m a n , P^erB^gi s tra t ion 
1 <>mmittee " t w o t e r m s ~—r 
4 ) T r e a s u r e r o f t h e - F r e s h m a n 
»"Mentation S o c i e t y . 
5 ) 'T^mgwa E d i t o r i a l B o a r d 
6 ) S t a d e n t - A d v i s o r - t o t h e 
^ C ^ a u a r i u a n o | t h e jfegclT 
- • - • -5<rt- •-»?-»- • 
2> N e w s E d i t o r of T h e Tk-ker 
—*-twp. t e r m s 
3 ) S t u d e n t Council R e p r e s e n t -
a t i v e — t h r e e t e r m s 
. 4 ) N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t A s s o c i a -
t i o n - D e l e g a t e and A l t e r n a t e 
5 ) Mernber o f S i g m a A l p h a 
6 ) C h a i r m a n o f the S t u d e n t 
Counci l Proc&wring and A c a d e m i c 
A f f a i r s . C o m m i t t e e s 
7 ) M e i n b e r «̂ t • * rfte s t o d e n i v 
Goumjg ttsignium C^nuni t t ee 
* * * QuaHficactons 
1) Tre^surjer o f S ^ r i e n t C o u n -
cil •-. - . 
2 ) B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r o f T h e 
T i c k e r 
8 } S f e m b e r o f ~ A c a d e m i c A f -
f a i r s C o m m i t t e e o f S t u d e n t C o o n -
.cu. . . . ; . . , ' , . . .. . . • . .. -. 
4> M e m b e r o f S t u d e n t ""Council 
C o m m i t t e e I n v e s t i g a t i n g t h e 
H e a t d C o m m i s s i o n R e p o r t 
.A ,•„ 
^> B a w n t o w t t Mt&tor o f M e r -
Ctt*3F • - ' • — 
Qualifications -. 
1) C h a i r m a n o f t h e A c t i v i t i e s 
C o o r d i n a t i o n B o a r d . - ' 
- 2 ) F u h e t i b n i n g Coq^jdinator o f 
t h e A c t i v i t i e s CoHW^din*^ion Board 
3 ) S t u d e n t A d v i s o r t o t h e 
C l a s s o f '63 _, 
» - - - • . 
4 ) C o o r d i n a t o r — Mardi -Gras 
1^60 •;'~-- . . " " " " " . . . 
5)-: StadeTlt Counci l R e p r e s e n t a -
t j v e ^ r C ^ s o f '61 
1 ) S t u d e n t Counc i l V i c e P j r e s i t ? ^ ! 
Coordinati04i~ 
*>> V i c e ^ r e s i d e n t o f t h e F r e s h r 
' - ^ V •_>5C--
m a n on 
/ik gSSwientr-
&> B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r o f Lejok* 
c o o « 1 
- • v 
3> A c t i v i t i e s 
B o a r d C h a i r m a n 
4> X n t e c - d u b Board C4ut»nn)$Hp 
ft) P r e s i d e n t o f t h e C l a s s -e#^;-
*61—three s e m e s t e r s ^ - •' 
6> C h a i r m a n of t h e 'S6udeh% \ 
C o u n c i l H u m a n R e l a t i o n s S e m i n ^ • 
a r " _- , , ' ,"_•_: — 
... 75 C h a i r s n a n of , five> Stud«ajk„ 
C o u n c i l Cojnjnitteies . . ."^ : . " ., 
3 J Y^e^JhaesMentr^f^eifcar Alphjfc^ 
'-**^"--
T 
?« 'iv^-r^R^r-^- :^«a 
: - r : - : :? -^^^ 
* * > : . - - . • . • • • • , . . C - - . . - ^ : . ^ , ' - . Bjaa&imaLiauiQthjae— .w, ui
,u^^jiB. ,itot^»>'!^:.^^:je^»^.jr^y^;»gccsy3^ --^jrev-.-i ^ i ^ ^ ^ 
%'!>? 
4 1 t w c o u t s e t let m e stater"that 
^ 
-—it f e e l I a m qual i f ied for school-
w i d e o f f i c e because o f m y s c h o o l -
w i d e e x p e r i e n c e and m y w o r k o n 
S t u d e n t - F a c u l t y c o m m i t t e e s . — A s 
_ • m e m b e r of t h e F a c u l t y Com-
• n i t t e e on S t u d e n t ' A c t i v i t i e s , 
W h i c h g o v e r n s al l e x t r a - c a r r i c u -
- j a r a c t i v i t i e s a t the school , I 
l ed—invaluable expert -
~~«5ce" i n jjfche f i e ld "of S t u d e n t -
F a c u l t y re la t i ons . T h i s i s o f m a -
', jor^fanportance t o a n e x e c u t i v e o f 
^ t u d « n t Counci l . I h a v e a l s o s u p -
p l e m e n t e d t h i s by m y w o r k o n , 
o t h e r S t u d e n t - F a c u l t y commit- ' , 
t e a s w h i £ b h a v e kept m e in da i ly ' 
cnntin-t .WliijiUEhfe^nembers of t h e 
—. T h e = P r e s i d e n t * V i c e - P r e s i d e n t , 
T r e a s u r e r , Corresponding: S e c r e -
• t a r y a n d Recording^ S e c r e t a r y of 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l shou ld h a v e n a d 
p r i o r e x p e r i e n c e o h S t u d e n t 
-Counci l . - T o - -toe- e l i g i b l e -, t o run 
f o r S t u d e n t Counci l P r e s i d e n t a 
s t u d e n t m u s t hjave been, a nttffl--
ber o f Counci l f o r t w o t e r m s . I 
a m running'" ' f o r C o r r e s p o n d i n g 
S e c r e t a r y b e c a u s e I h a v e had 
t h r e e t e r m s e x p e r i e n c e <Si Counc i l , 
a n d f e e l t h a t I a m t h e m o s t quali-r. 
filed- f o r t h e p o s i t i o n . I h a v e a l s o 
h e l d e x e c u t i v e p o s i t i o n s , o n t w o 
o t h e r o r g a n i z a t i o n s ' in t h e B a r u c h 
S c h o o l . 
T f e e l 
1 > P r e s i d e n t S e n i o r -Class 
2 > P r e s i d e n t -of J u n i o r Gh*ss—-
1 y e a r ~ '"•'-." "" '-~""~ _ 
3 ) Viee-Pres.^Mf_fctoyd '61 -
4 ) A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y "• '., 
i""'~ Richard M7 Cohen '— 
1 ) B o a t r i d e Coram. 6 t e r m s 
2 i Boatr ide C h a i r m a n 4 t e r m s 
* 3 ) Elect ion. C o m m . 3 t e r m s 
4 ) T H E T I C K E R 2 t e r m s 
Vice President • 
Ronald Kerstein 
1 ) S t u d e n t C o u n c i l — 2 t e r m s 
2 ) C h a i r m a n E l e c t i o n C o m m i t -
t e e . .'„._.. • . ^ _ - _ _ 
Co-ChairrnaiT"Senior P a r t y 
4 1 P r e s . S a x e ' 6 1 — 2 t e r m s 
- Ted&krvm " 
1 ) V i c e P r e s . o f I1M.B. 
2 ) P r e s i d e n t o f P h i D e l t a P i 
. 3 ) C h a i r m a n of S p e a k e r s B u -
r e a u 
4 ) A . C . B . N e w P r o j e c t Coor - . 
d i n a t o r x 
r^pg^&m&t 
l ) t . T r e a s u r e r o f C l a s s of-3X—=» 
3. terjinia^ 
2 V - S ^ m a A l p h a — B u r s a r 
3> T :Se« ior;^Rfeg;Gommit tee -; -. 
'kf-8k™Snaxr~ ''"Cluo—lst'^'.-Vfee'' 
P r e s . 1 — f t e r m 
^Ghwria Osdoby 
1) . S e e . o f C l a s s ^ -
2 ) R i n g S a l e s m a n 
3 ) Chess v Counci l C o m m . — 
P r o m , S e n i o r P a r t y 
- S. C. Representative 
Herbert Salis 
1 ) S .C . R e p C l a s s o f '61 ~ 
. 2) H e a k l R e p o r t C o m m . 
3 ) I S t t t f e n d . m a g a z i n e c o m m . 
" 4 > ^ A e « o « o S m g : : F o r u m - Circu lar" 
t i o n ' Comm."" 
' I J U S t e r m , a s i n erery -^term 
s i n c e I h a v e b e e n a t C i t y , tber« 
a r e s o m e o m c e a . t h a t a r e u n c o n -
t e s t e d . I find m y s e K »* »HS« 3£* «!• 
President 
Andrew Siege! 
1> P r e s . C l a s s o f '62 
2 ) Vice P r e s . F .O .S . 
3 ) j u n i o r P r o 
t h a t Counci l s h o u l d d i - 4> S a x e '62 
Jadk Siege! 
1 ) P r e s i d e n t o f H i l l e l p r e s e n t l y -
2> T r e a s . H i l l e l f a l l 1369, 1 9 6 0 
3 ) S e c y . C l a s s ^ 2 — f a l l 1900 
taotvin my candidacy for Treasur-
er- " :'..' '.. VV v:'~--~- -%• - U :• -" 
B r i e f l y , m y a u a i i f i c a t i a a s - a r e : 




a n d - o n e "term a s 
S o u s e - P l a n A s s o c i a t i o n . I 
a c c o u n t i n g m a j o r "with a n 
r » .>-•»- >» fiftH 
UjR,ArtTntnt t fTatW - r e c t i t s e n e r g i e s t o w a r d s ' " t r y i n g 
» % i -— •'wit- • -* •-•• " — —-.——' -'"• - — ' • I - — • -*^—'—-—-—. , i _—,...r—. . ^ . , . * a.* > . M , I . I J . ,., O . 
4^i--
• y.t~.. ^,:.-"~ 
IB t h e a r ^ a - o r s ^ o o l ^ w i a e ^ e ^ : 
p e r i e n c e , m y k n o w l e d g e ca7i be 
. . • I I S J 8 * * «»d* to Council . I h a v e 
So fd e x e c u t i v e pos i t i ons î i v a r i -
• n a o r g a n i z a t i o n s _and n a v e T n i l " 1 
Knowledge o f w h a t t h e s t u d e n t 
wantft a n d n e e d s . W i t h th i s fcnow-
- | s d g e , I c a n s u p p l e m e n t t h e i n -
f o r r a a i i o n .ava i lable t o a "Council 
« r i e n t a t e d ' , e x e c u t i v e board. 
.._. I be l i eve t h a t S t u d e n t Counci l 
-dboejd m a i n t a i n a w e l l ba lanced-
y r p c r a i n o f ac t ion on issues , af-
' le t i t i i iR- t h e s t u d e n t w h e t h e r i t 
o r i g i n a t e s f r o m w i t h i n o r o u t of 
^th> schoo l . I oppose . 
. 4 ) M e m b c i ^ f , P j i u i - g '62 
t o r e v i s e p a r t s o f t h e curr i cu lum, 
t o w a r d s c h a n g i n g . t h e A C B c h a r t -
e r , t o w a r d - trying t o c h a n g e t h e 
c a f e t e r i a , t o w a r d s , s t r e n g t h e n i n g 
-the p o w e r o f t i e C o u n c i l o f P r e s -
i d e n t s , t o w a r d s i m p r o v i n g /the 
soc ia l l i f e o f t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l 
a n d t o w a r d s i m p r o v i n g t h e ' cuK 
t u r a l a t m o s p h e r e b y i n v i t i n g n u -
m e r o u s s p e a k e r s a n d c o n c e r t s t o 
a p p e a r ^ e f o r e the~ s t u d e n t y o o d y . 
I f e e l t h a t t h e c l u b s i n t3»e 
B a r u c h S c h o o l ehoutd be-aik>cated 
m o r e m o n e y . I f e e l t h a t t o o m u c h 
m o n e y i s b e i n g s p e n t - o n o t h e r 
a T t o n s ^ s a c o — a s - - M ^ £ S A . 
a v e r a g e . M y xanriJaarrty w i t h the 
Vice President 
1 ) 2 t i m e s V i c e P r e s . of '62 
l a p r i n g a n d f a H '60> 
y^y 2 t i m e Tre#s^—Centra l 
H o u s e P l a n 
3 ) A.CJB. R e p . ' 62 
4 ) A C 3 . A p p r o p r i a t i o n C o m m . 
Ab> Fenster 
i ) T i c k e r — 2 t e r m s 
2 ) T u t o r i a l S o c i e t y 
3 ) A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y 
Sue Formaa 
1> S e c . — r . M 3 . 
2 ) T r e a s . — L M 3 . 
3 > S t u d e n t A t h l e t i c A s s o c . 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e — t w o t e r m s 
i n e i t h e r o f t h e s e a r e a s hfxrauae w h i c h a r e n o t h e l p i n g t h e s t u d e n t 
1 ) S i g m a A l p h a . 
2 > V i e a - F r e a . H i l l e l 
4ka& would- be a s h o r t - s i g h t e d 
cbtrrse o f a c t i o n t o m a i n t a i n . W e 
t>ot, l i v i n g in a vacuumJ W e 
b e concerned w i t h and 
:e a c t i o n -upon i s s u e s i a t h e 
o f w h i c h w e w i l l - b e -
- ' : - ^ ' 
b o d y a s much, a s m o r e c l u b f u n d s 
w o u l d , . 1 f e e l w e s h o u l d w o r r y 
l e s s : a b o u t A l g e r i a n s a n d i n o r e 
about'OiLfsexv'Qs. I a m a l s o a g a i n s t 
. t ^ « e a i d " B e p o x t . i _ . ' ^ ' . -•:'' 
* r e . j o y k i e a e ; my^propo^ 7 
.. 3> Charrman ^ n t e r - f a i t h C h a r -
i t y C o m m i t t e e 
4> _ i f e m b e r Schoo l l n t e r - f a i t h 
C o m m , . ... % 
;; *> ^jBSIlel _ C h a i r m a p C o n s t i t n -
txonal Reirisibn9r G o m m . 
y<*yl^:j*!rjajr 
s h o u l d alsoA j t c t . i n mat-^ 
« u o h a s : r e v i s j n g t h e A.CJB. 
s o t h a t A . C 3 . can p r o -
a>:- m o r e e f fec t ive S t u d e n t 
improving'•* t h a 
s p e e d i n g t h e c o m p l e -
A e S t u d e n t Center b r i d g e , -
l^ie s t u d e n t t i c k e t ^ter^ 
janxL p r o v i d i n g t h e s t u d e n t 
w i t h a h o p p o r t u n i t y t o d e -
^ • a i a i k m w i t h N . S . A . b y a 
^ u ^ H f i ^ ^ o n s . ^ . 3 ^ 
1 ) S t u d e n t C o u n c i l R e p ; 
" •;:2) 1 h r » c 4 o a ^ : C « M » : - - - •S^ . 
3> -AeeoiBBtaag S o c i e t y -- : 
v d> « w > U i e r ^ r T a n Epsik>n"P4u 
A O B w i l l be H k r a n m S f T t o 
m e in t h e p o s i t i o n a s a n e x e c u -
t i v e . ; . _ - - ' - ^ 
I n - th i s w t i c i e ^ I wiH. vtett y o n 
w h a t 1 , t h i n k i s ^ M j o b f a c i n g 
t h e n e x t P r e s i d e n t . T h e s e r a n ! n o t 
• e a m p a j g n p a r o n ^ e s s m e e l a y p o s i -
t i o n dri - i i m -.-Eaej'utjre -Jtoard 
w o u l d ' e a f i f o r m y ^ad^ituagr the 
P r e s i d e n t , n o t forniulatdnjr his 
PoBcy- J i . : ... . 
T h e n e x t p r e s i d e n t m u s t c o m -
' p t e t e a j o b t n a r h a s ^ b e e n n e g l e c t -
e d i n t h e -ptatf n f e -mxbt~acqua in t 
t h e s t u d e n t b o d j ^ a ^ t h e work-
f r o m N S A , b u t w e m u s t b e w i l l - . i 
i n « t o Work: f o r i t \ V 
PIUKt r e v i s e 
t^MTefulb < 
afc seboofe « C and" i ^ j ' * " : ' 
f e e l t h a t : m y e x p e r u m e e ; e n Conn-; 
•eB - J s ' i m p o r t a n t t h e n lu ipport 
B r e n d a n - • g e n njfhen J o r ' ' 
jw>0fitng': c*ecretary ox -. 
GooneiL '•-'•• — 
; 24 A . C B , 
* 1>- S t u d e n t Counc i l R e p r e s e n t a -
t i v e — t b r e e - t e r m s """'"'. 
2 ) R e p o r t e r o n T h e T i c k e r 
3 ) T r e a s u r e r o f 
' S ) C l a s s jCotmd? 
- 4$ Treaeurer-—TaU "Delta ]Rbt 
MidtaelZaJc 
1 ) T r e a s u r e r G l a s s o f *62 -
f a l l 1 9 6 0 
of . 
o u t t S s txuit&tors&&many 
cboiB spoil mtiA*&: ^ "? -
w i j f f n a W e 
Boawf 
b o d y i n a n ef fect ! 
then c a s t y o u r Hallo 
M i k e . N i g r i s ; f o r 
n*espohd5iig Secretary] 
3 ) T r e a s a r e r S.Z.O. 
4 > J u n i o r P r o m C o m m . 
Mike Nigrris 
0tuSifica.tiorts 
^ ; i r t r e s ^ e r i t o f I n t r a - M u r a l 
» i i e iyeaTi : , 
; ^ e e H » P r e s i d e n t — S t u d e n t 
" A s s o c i a t i o n — o n e r y e a r 
« t S : E d i t o r — l e x i c o n 1961 
^nTum' C o m m i t t e e *.. 
' A s s o c i a t i o n ; 
3 ) ^tobHc A d m l n i s t r a t a o n S o e i ^ 
y» - * / . _ • . * . - * • . . . ; * 
-XJbjurnian-— 
2 s e m e s t e r s 
S> C a r o l a n " ^ u a r d * _ 
; 4 ) S t a i r Officer 2 s e m e s t e r s 
David Kleinn^ir 
^Cont inued F r o m P a g e S - l ) 
Arty Schreiber 
( C o n t m u e d P r o m P a g e S - l ) 
m o n e y h a s benef i ted & e d a n d w h o p r e s e n t s 
t h e school , I" pro* 
a n i m a g e 
o f C o u n c i l t o t h e s t u d e n t s . E x -
t h e l a t t e r ha* , a l s o b e e n N S A 
D e l e g a t e ^and V i c e - P r e s i d e n t of 
flluueut G o d n e i L 
"I b o n e y o u wf l l t h i n k ove» 
t h e c a n d i d a t e s ' qua l i f i ca t ions ' a n d 
t h e i r p ^ a t f o n s s b e f o r e • o t m g -
A b o v e a l l , I h o p e y o u w i l l T O t e 
y e s n e x t t o m y n a m e . 
Larry Lopater 
. - - ^ . p e r i e n c e wiQi ^fehe c l u b p r o g r a m 
r e f e r e n d u m t o d e t e r m i n e i^ i_ _*__•.• - -
w e m a i n t a i n eujr 
i s o n l y o n e a s p e c t o f t h e n e c e s - A s s o c i a t i o n 
I ) T r e a s u r e r o f ^ o u s e P l a n 
s a r y e x p e r i e n c e . . I n a d d i t i o n t o 
b e i n g the"Hirst^A.G3EC Cnairman^. 
i s y o u r s ? y o u r *. ***?* seTved^twb yesui* o n CoTSh-
2.) S t o d e n t X k m n c i l 
t iyer-^one_terjn. . . . . . 
e t h e r o a d c o u p 
y o u 
';••". c i l a n d ana p^^^^HKiy jp d h a r g c , o f $):&*&****&&•:-^-SSripS ^ '^eket 
t h e e x t e n s i v e . c o m m i t t e e — - M a r d i G r a s -
<0k i S G ^ A 
. ^ fv ;^ . : :^ • • • , ; . . " - : v r . ' . . ; - " - . ; . ^ . ' " • ; " : : • • " . . . : • ; • " . . • • ' • - • • • • . > . . ' • • . • ' -
'.-'•'":'' • •'• •:':':-';'^.:^-^:::??M^^M& ":~J. 
>..^S"'^*i>**C. 
r ^
 :*-'*-v'̂ if 
. -'-̂  --- .--
-•-»•». J<w* f c- : - ^ z . z > 
is; ''iwHi,the 
^tra-cui n c u l a r _ p r o g c a n j _ o f t h e 
^Ti^h S c h o o l h a s b e e n f u n c t i o n -
nr « - ^ ^ - S t m i e n ^ t k n t e r ; F o r 
ie first t i m e a l l t h e o r g a n i z a -
ons jhave^Kved t o g e t h e r -in o n e 
a iding. - T n e s e o r g a n i z a i a o n s . 
o r k m g - w i t n - t h e A . C . B , n a v e 
P f r u n . *? k y a f d o n d a t i o n f o r 
Kimonie ^existence* a m o n g — a i l 
ii»se i n v o l v e d i n t h e e x t r a - c u r -
'lar p r o g r a m . T h e j o b h a s no t 
?.-n a n e a s y o n e . P r o b l e m s - t h a t 
uve -been a p p e a r i n g be fore u s 
- m o r e c o m p l e x t h a n ' t h o s e w e 
sve b a d - t o f a c e in t h e p a s t , : 
a n j ^ c h a U e a g m g - s i t u a t i o i t a h a v e 
-en, c a u s i n g f r u s t r a t i o n and 
^content o n t h e p a r t o f p e o p l e , 
bo h a v e b e e n w o r k i n g d i l i g e n t l y 
s o l v i n g t h e m J 1 ' 
Some of ^the o r o b l e n B h a v e 
^n w o r k e d ' outT s u c c e s s f u l l y , 
anks t o t h e c o o p e r a t i o n • t h a t " 
X'.B. b a s r e c e i v e d f r o m t h e or-
By Howard} Misthal 
{The following article is tcrit-
f*h oy Student CO'WH^U President 
Hoicard \fi*lko.L) 
Tba c h a r t e r of t h e S t u d e n t 
»™, t a k i n g a n , t h o -
Bob Signer 
Y o u r " y e s " v o t e does t w o 
t h i n g s w h e n you e lec t an !<SA 
D e l e g a t e . I t v o t e s t o send a B a r -
ucJi S c h o o l s t u d e n t t o the a n n u a l 
s u m m e r C o n g r e s s a s a "represent-
a t i v e o f y o u r school , and it in-
b e r e n t l y ^ a f f i r m s , .vonr J>elief i a 
ttion ^we be^-
tive par t" in t h e p r o g r a m . O t h e r 
•oblems a r e s t i l l p e r p l e x i n g u s , 
vd c a u s i n g s o m e p e o p l e t o Be 
satisfied w i t h t h e S t u d e n t C e n -
r as a . w b o l e . I w o u l d . a s k . t h e s e 
o p l e t o h a v e a- b i t m o r e p a -
>nf« w i a t h e A.C.B T h ^ -T îlr 
f u n c t i o n s of the Council is t o be 
t h e r e c o g n i s e d vo ice o f t h e s t u -
d e n t body. Council shal l h a v e t h i s 
f u n c t i o n w h e t h e r or no t y o u vote 
t o d a y . H o w e v e r , if y o u w i s h t h i s 
vo ice t o be_compat ibIe -with y m i r 
o w n ideas , then it is y o u r o b l i g a -
tion, t o v o t e t o d a y . Y e s , t o ^>te , in 
an i n t e l l i g e n t m a n n e r , f o r t h e c a n ^ ; -
didate.s w h o m y o u fee l w i l l b e s t 
, be- aWe to represent y o u . 
^•"•jlfJ* j S ' ifrfperative, t h e r e f o r e , ~ 
t h a t y o u become c o m p l e t e l y f a -
m i l i a r w i th the i s s u e s o f t h e 
c a m p a i g n , w h e r e e a c h c a n d i d a t e 
s t a n d s on t h e i s s u e s , and ' w h a t 
p l a t f o r m < the c a n d i d a t e p r o p o s e s . 
T h e c a n d i d a t e s ! v o t e s on" legis-^ 
lat ion~ will—be—based* n o t upon~7 
c a t c h y s l o g a n s and s i g n s , b u t 
u p o n t h e i r i d e a s , so y o u r v o t e t o -
d a y should b e based u p o n w h e t h -
a n d f o r m u l a t e a 
t i v i t y . Tbe-neWr e e s t e r - ' 
a h o p p o r t u n i t y ''for i n c r e a s e d a e -
t iv i t ies . ; ho'wever^ t h e facil it ies^. 
W e r e h o t e x p l o i t e d t o t h e i r u t » r •-...-'.•-rsP, 
m o s t c a p a c i t y : T h e Tack o f ' . p r o * 
g r a m c a n n o t be b l a m e d upon lack;: 
ofr f i n a n c e s . T h e ' committee," ccStf-'' 
p o s e d • o f c lub _ m e m b e r s , ... whiebpr 
d i s t r i b u t e s the c lub f u n d s , f a i l e d 
t o f ind a need to appropr ia te ~$8&ZJ: 






' t h e s e o p i n i o n s should be used t o 
s u p p l e m e n t f i r s t hand c o n t a c t 
w i t h t h e cand ida te s . 
T h i s f i r s t hand contac t can be 
f o u n d h r L t h e candidates* ar t i c l e s 
a n d a n s w e r s t o quest ions, in- T H E 
JXCKRRi - **t& b y l istening- - t o -
o o r d i n a t m g t h e e x t r a - c u r r i c -
• i . - • - »-- - •«.. 
l o n g e d .to. f o r t e n y e a r s l 
1 b e l i e v e y o u should be f a m i l i a r 
w i t h the" j o b y o u r . N ' S A d e l e g a t e 
f a c e s w h e n y o u e lecT h im. E v e r y ^ e r or not y o u a g r e e w i t h t h e 
s u m m e r a t a m i d - w e s t e r n u n i - c a n d i d a t e s ' t h o u g h t s . R e m e m b e r 
• e r s i t y c a m p u s , a - t w o - w e e k c o n - t h e b e s t w a y t o f i g h t i d e a s is* 
f e r e n c e Li hekl w i th c o l l e g e s t u - w i t h a b e t t e r idea, 'and t o d a y y o u 
i t h e m ' <fenate a n d ' .answer q u e s -
tions.- Y o u h a v e a l r e a d y fa i led t o 
t a k e a d v a n t a g e ' o f one o f t h e s e 
s o u r c e s o f - f i r s t hand contac t b y 
f a i l i n g * o a t t e n d last" T h u r s d a y ' s 
e l e c t i o n f o r u m . There fore , i t i s 
j r o n r - — r e s p o n s i b i l i t y — - * e — o b t a i n 
ma-«-»ri»m -p?»n*> f r o m t h e re 
Counci l has a l s o been deficientS.iat't'-•-.'•'•Ki^t 
i t s f a i l u r e t o c o n c e n t r a t e s u f f i ^ " ^ - : v ^ 
c i e n t e n e r g y in t h e a r e a g f_curr i -_ 
- column- ~* 
T h e a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s include-: 
t h e m o s t s uccessfulTlBIqod B a n k 1: 
in m a n y y e a r s , e x p a n d e d m t e r e s k * : . " t^'i 
in l e c t u r e s a n d d e b a t e s , m u s i c ore*•• ^ .; ^ 
c i t a l s , a c t i v i t i e s f a i r , H u m a n Re-> ' - ::-
l a t i o n s S e m i n a r , a n d a t h e a t e r ^ 
t i c k e t a g e n c y . T h e s e -events- were*r'"T*-m^^' 
v a r i e d s o as- t o a c c o m m o d a t e t h e l • '•-. '-"„!?"• 
lifversifTed^^unVBrests o f t h e s t u - ..*':'^-T/ 
d e n t body a n d - ^ r e l t h e r e s u l t o f ) - J : " . - ^ 
t h e w o r k o f S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t . ; 
a l o n e o r in c o o p e r a t i o n w i t h indi-. -
v i d u a l c l u b s . 
I t , m u s t a l s o be r e m e m b e r e d -
t h a t t h e co -curr icu lar p r o g r a n * ̂  
w a s forced , t o function- inr-faci lU ^ 
-L-- . —• . ' • -xJXir^mZr 
t i e s w h i c h t o th i s d a y lack a g r e a t 
nas n e f n a n o v w - U m t e d S t a t e s . T A e a e J s tuoents • dafa^- ^» q ku^t^i^ZL-yym ™"""-g.»irarciao. 
minting o n e . 
Everyene i n v o l v e d in the pro -
am o f -the* S t u d e n t C e n t e r h a s 
a to a d a p t h i m s e l f t o t h i s n e w 
uat ion . T h i s , o f c o a r s e ; inc ludes 
-or fte n e x t s e m e s t e r t h e 
r B ^ r m n s t c o n c e n t r a t e on t h e 
idif-ation of t h e p r o b l e m s t h a t 
.-' T o s a t i s f a c t o r i l y c a r r y o u t 
> t a s k t h e A . C . B . n e e d s t h e 
pplete cooperataon o f a l l t h e 
U n i z a t k n i s . I f e e l tint t h r o u g h 
t Council o f ' P r e s i d e n t s m a n y 
k^ a n d «otwtengcteve;; p r o g r a n i s 
f te t h o u g h t out , O n e e a c h p r o -
.̂m, t h e C a l e n d a r o f - E v e n t s , 
>u!d b e r e a d y for' t h e i n c o m i n g : 
t soman d a s s . "' 
rhe e f f ec t fveness o f t b e A.6&'.'.". 
•ends * ' - * * w . t b m g » i !Pbe .first 
:
 l^;: de l iben>tk in ->wi th : . . W U A -
i Board, w o r t s , . ~ ~ ~ 
w o r k t h e i r w a y t h r o u g h s u b - c o m -
m i t t e e s , c o m m i t t e e s and. l e g i s l a -
t i v e p l e n a r i e s , w h e r e the en t i re 
C o n g r e s s m a k e s d e c i s i o n s o f v a r y -
i n g d e g r e e s o f impor tance . A 
c l a u s e i n t h e N S A C h a r t e r l imi t s 
t h e C o n g r e s s t o - a c t o n l y orT" i s -
s u e s w h i c h affect '"s tudents a s 
students.** 
B a s i c a l l y , t h e C o n g r e s s is c o n -
v e n e d t o a c h i e v e t w o ends . F i r s t -
ly , i t i s d e s i g n e d t o prov ide a £orT 
unr f o r t n e i n t e r c h a n g e o f g e n e r -
a l i s e d p o l i c y dec i s ions , s u c h a s 
t h e - s c o p e o f a co l l ege ' s s t u d e n t 
a n d f o r m a l d i s c u s s i o n g r o u p s , deal ' 
w i t h t h e spec i f i c c a m p u s prob-
l e m s o f s t a d e n t g o v e r n m e n t s , 
s t u d e n t : n e w s p a p e r s a n d o t h e r 
s t u d e n t g r o u p s . 
M u e b « £ w h a t t h e s i x B a r u e a 
e g a t e s - a n ^ threes a l t e r n a t e s , b r i n g 
b a c k w i a i t h e m i s i n t a n g ^ l e j ^ a ^ ^ , 
o n l y s e r v e s ' t o provide "fO&ES&^L 
• date- hsts the b e t t e r i d e a s . 
Y o u r ob l iga t ion t o c a s t , a n i n -
t e l l i g e n t v o t e r e q u i r e s you t o e x -
- pertd s o m e effort. Y o u should s e e k 
a s m u c h f a c t u a l i n f o r m a t i o n a s is 
a v a i l a b l e . S ince e v e r y - p e r s o n i s 
an- indiv idual , a l l - s e c o n d hand in -
f o r m a t i o n t h a t y o U r e c e i v e i s 
bound t o be t i n t e d w i t h b ias . T h i s 
i s n o t t o s a y t h a t y o u should n o t 
r e s p e c t the op in ions o f y o u r f e l -
l o w c l a s s m a t e s , but r a t h e r t h a t 
T h o s e s t u d e n t s w h o m you e l ec t 
w i l l g o v e r n in a c o n t i n u i n g t r a n -
s i t i ona l per iod for s t u d e n t ac t i -
vit ies^ T h i s s e m e s t e r , t h e o p e n i n g 
of t h e S t b d e n t C e n t e r n iarks the 
beginning of t h i s t rans i t iona l 
per iod . X*et u s look o r i e f l y a t _ t h e 
•failures a n d a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s of 
t h i s s e m e s t e r ' s a c t i v i t i e s . 
-The m o s t g l a r i n g de f i c i ency 
h a s been t h e f a i l u r e o f t h e C o u n -
ci l of C l u b P r e s i d e n t s t o d i s c u s s 
" a r e a m a j o i i m p i o v e m e n t r o v e r _ • I 
t h o s e o f the p a s t , a n d t h e m e m - -
bens o f t h e administrat ion" w h o , < 
o b t a i n e d t h e m deserve every s t u » % 
dent 's^rincere e x p r e s s i o n o f g r a t i - .» ;. 
tude . . ^ . x :.< 
S p e c i a l reeognit£oft..should.4»^ft*.%?;i : 
be g i v e n t o aH t h o s e niembeaw^^a^^-^;V 
t h e f a c u l t y a n d o f - ^ i e i u n i e a t ^ -
b o d y w h o . g a v e unse l f i shJy of:*--\---~-. 
t h e m s e l v e s i n a n a t t e m p t t o m a k e -
t h i s f i r s t s e m e s t e r o f transition^——-" 




1) B o o s t e r s — P r e s w i e n t 
2 ) B o o s t e r s — F i r s t Vice P r e s i -
d e n t 
- 3 ) N a t i o n a l : S t u d e n t A s s o c i a -
t i o n D e l e g a t e 
4 /" S p o r t s E d i t o r — L e x i c o n '61 
X a r r y Schnaer . ^ _ _ ^ 
2 ) T r e a s u r e r o f A.CJBT' ' ~.~~-
3 ) <$o-Editor o f t h e BarucB 
B u l l e t i n 
3 ) Boostersr—^Secretary 
4> T i m p o r t Leaders ' S o e i e t y 
1 ) P r e s i d e n t o f 
O r i e n t a t i o n -Societi 
^sf^^T^ 
Worvmt S a l e s 
':-. b e n e f i t s t h e "form 
s t u d e n t J e a d e r s i u p ^ 
l i e v e t h e ifMlTnllT^Tu 
' ?& •i~S&^Q& 
l es t Counc i l B a p r e s e n t a -
t e r m s 
iy P r e s i d e n t o f t h e C l a s s of" 
>$3 
" *> S t u d e n t «uouncil R e p r e s e n t a s 
t i y e — t h r e e t e r m s . • 
2> r e p o r t e r <aC T h e Ticker-
. 3 ) T r e a s u r e r of t h e G a e l i c S e ^ 
ciety . . . . V • . 
iy C h a i r m a n o f t h e P r o c t o r m g '""•*':--^r^r 
C o m m i t t e e o f S t u d e n t CoimeSt^' • 1 ' ' - ^ * ^ f e pr<tgf anju 
p rtrtUcnrricoiKr. p r o g r a m - t o -
1 * d e g r e ^ t A a t e a c h s t u d e n t 
begin? t o "take p a r t i b t h e 
•cies, a n d t h a t t h e a c t i v i t i e s 
b e c o m e p a r t o f h i m . -
Al Stein 
Qualifications 
1 ^ o c t i o n i n g w GoordJUBLator o f 
•  c t i v i ^ e s G o o r d m a t i o n B o a r d 
Pres ident a f L a m p o r t - l e a d -
>ciety . * / ' l 
Uard i -Gras G o o r d m a t o r 
f^restonan G a m p i Goordin-
i • - _ 
1 <amport L e a d e r s L e a d e r -
^ b r k s b o p ' C o o r d i n a t o r 
Karuch D e l e g a t e t o A s s o c i -
o*^bJk5ge^Gn»nW^€en^er7~~ 
, m o r d e r f a r i t t e be flfcere. 
M u c b e l s e i s ^ t a n g i b l e a n d s p e -
cific a n d i s . m o r e r e a d i l y p e r c e i v -
e d b y the . . s t u d e n t . T h e H u m a n 
R e l a t i o n s . S e m i n a r t o be h e l d D e -
c e m b e r 18 is- conce ived f r o m ' N S A 
a n d i s a i m e d a t p o i n t i n g out i s -
s u e s a n d condi t ions of- par t i cu lar 
. p e r t i n e n c e t o c o l l e g e s t u d e n t s . 
T h i s i s b u t a s m a l l par t o f w h a t 
y o u v o t e f o r w h e n y o u e lec t a n 
N S A D e l e g a t e . Cons ider c a r e -
f u l l y t h e i m p o r t o f y o u r v o t e , f o r 
m o r e t h a n t i t l e s - a r e a t s t a k e . 
., Bob Signer 
Qualifications 
1) M a n a g i n g E d i t o r — T h e 
T i c k e r . t 
2 ) S t u d e n t Council R e p r e s e n t a -
trve—~two t e r m s — 
...-. 3ilNS^A_J^legaJ^^-r:13tJ^Coj3L-_ 
g r e s s v , 
4 > _ S p o r t s E d l t o r - ^ L e x i c b n '61 
: . ; r 5 ) . S p o r t s E d i t o r - - T b e ^ H k ^ e i — ^ 
o n e y e a r , —« t-'-.-'-r* <*;<&**'*'' ~"^ 
o£^S m. 
1 ) S t u d e n t Counci l R e p r e s e n t a i 
t i v e . 
. 2} C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n of 
S t u d e n t Counc iL "^ 
3 ) T a u B p s i l o n PW F r a t e r n i t y . 
. 4 ) B i g b r o t h e r f o r F r e s h m a n 
Or ien ta t ion . 
Vice President 
Earie Kaplan ' 
1) F . O . S . M e m b e r 
2 ) A . C J . r e p r e s e n t a t i v e — 
^Ciass o f ' 63 . 
. 3 ) P u b l f c i t y C o m m i t t e e of 
A.GJS. 
4J T r e a s u r e r H u n t ^63. 
Student CmevcO 
(Vote for Six) 
Richard Ellison 
Phi S | g m a D e l t a F r a t e r n i t y . 
I n t e r - F r a t e r n i t y CounciL 
3 ) T h e a t r o n . 
Les Tourk . 
1 ) B i g b r o t h e r o f t h e F r e s h -
m a n O r i e n t a t i o n Society. , . 
2 ) S e c r e t a r y of A l p h a P h i 
O m e g a . ' \ ' 
3 ) S e n i o r H i s t o r y Edi tor —̂• 
L e x i c o n *61. 
4 ) C h a i r m a n — U s e d B o o g E x -
c h a n g e . * 
•jr'-^rSMr^ 
T e a m — T l i e Ba*>> 
1) 
.2) 
1 ) W r e s t l i n g 
r u c h ScbooL^ 
2> D i r e c t o r o f I n t ^ n f l n ^ I s " **f 
U n i v e r s i t y o f M i a m i . 
3 ) A c c o u n t i n g Soc ie ty .* 1 
Steven ML'Goodman 
J ) S t u d e n t Gounc i l R e p r e s e n t a -
t r r e — M u s i c a n d A r t H . S . 
2 ) .Sen ior Counc i l R e p r e s e n t a -
t i v e — M u s i c a n d A r t H . S . • % 
. 3 ) M e m b e r o f S e r v i c e . H o n o r , 
L e a g u e — M u s i c a n d A r t HJ3 . 
4 ) S t u d e n t Counci l R e p r e s e n t a -
. t rve^^Freshman C l a s s a t Q u e e n s 
C o l l e g e ( t w o terras ) 
%£$tZL£*J ****". m. 
PauJ Darth 
l)-HStudenJt^ C o u n c i l v R e p r e s e n t -
l i i t r V e V - " ' " • • • - : v ~ . - •-;•-•"••—•,-• '-•••.•• > •-"' 
mm> 
1 ) N e w s - E d i t o r — T h e T i c k e r . 
' 2^^Editorrm-Ghief—-The Ba> 
r o ^ J B u ^ f e i i n . v • ;:^-, .-̂ -.-..'."- \r 
$m """" 
John Eynch 
1> S t u d e n t Counc i l R e p r e s e n t a -
trver—Fall I 9 6 0 . 1 ^ 
2): ' T r e a s u r e r L a m p o r t 163 
.•fr^.--.——i-» 
I l l l • l i l l — g I •»»*»**"«»«W»"^»»«*»«j»»l> < | M M l M » M « a M I I tiiitim^mfaSiitmi'mfJlm 
^mr^- J .' '•;-• .. ;; ±V. ..• .i,~lj-;t t ' ^ . ^ ^ '^M^ts&^m ^vrfr*a? •&S5&&SW- m&-. ̂ ^m^m^s. m&gM mmmm- zm%& ^^^pif^^w^m 
-*S»!?- ''-
WT-W60J 




-J_" R o b e r t . S o k x l o w 
f ^ < e ^ H a f i « » l from V+9* 9-%T 
» • • > • • - * » • - ~ - • ' * • . • • • • — > • ' 
lents so that the organisa-
e o a better wosk and develop 
program, a t owr College.: 
7 ••--%.; Student Cenfer—rCmmcff' 
i m e a n s of communications in the 
' Student Center and develop the 
'; Center's.jtffaerings"so. that h o £a-
: c i t i tywou- ld g o unused and no 
- • g l o b deprived. ; . 
| 3 . "Curriculum—T would pro-
>. f>ose a Council-sponsored, study: 
> o f the Baruch School Curriculum, 
I t o be worked out through each of 
t h e departments. 
responsible 
lati< 
i s b e -
scheduled for the Spring;. N.SLA. 
a l so serves a s a melting j f f i ' q f JfirfcapA Brftolo -^44 »•>««»• . • ^ » ; . 
ideas,--^isad': 
f rom the 
juaa* a j f ew IF. 
| 4v N.S.A.—We have, since our 
;! jo ining N.S.A. in .1950, appropri-
a ted about |6 ,000 to this orga-n-
i ffiitaon and i t s programs. Daring 
\ < i ^ ^ n ^ e i g n , n a n v ^ people haye 
] •skedwhat"••JKSJL" & w h a f it 
•fee* a n d h o w it" benefits, u s a s 
students and our school a s a. 
fj&ofe. This *s to m e the greatest 
j Indictment of N.S.A. a n < r^ fa i l -
^ -1 4 » r t o m a k e itselfTtfkown at"our 
~*"w"-*»"'~*̂ «"̂ ~-*̂ c- -.--sr̂ i— •~^..'-^v/ T' . . , t u p - , - rrrr; y 
and baye brought mnoy|&Kms fc> 
the ., Jgr«||Hnft$^^ p r o -
g r a m ^ _^._".:_;-_l_._2'_^^l:'^—..•-- :'•'•--
Ia f f l <*>nfidejjt tha t I a m quali-
fied for the T v » fte^Hien£K iuMi 
» - - . ,«;*«»*• j.^fct^-.^t-w.^-* —i>nw <i'•i*™o»»»'#fwaiwaggPywjPPr<rjj^^caa^^. -
that I wil l b e a j j ^ t o T j ^ o j t e a i y 
a "better and 
gram for the. j 
~ -For 
Bobbi Jarmo^ow '64 ^ . ^ i . a i ^ V J y _K "" 
Barry: MixrJzes . ' & £ - • — — ^ — . . « • • . . — « *^^*w-#**£fc- +-. *&>- - <€>» 
A n n Reich . '64 . - . . . P . . . . . . . . . . i f F F 
Maddie S a c k s ' ^ . . ' . . . ! . . . i f X P 
Bfib Bj^ocOw '63, . • • . " . . • . , . * . . ' . « . . . . . . . . . . • . . . * . . • iL F F 
Bjrendaa Han^Ktwn '6a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N ^ -^ 
• ^ • ^ ^ * ^ 5 * 9 P 9 t "•'-̂ W '̂ • • • • • . » - • • • «. • ' • « • • » • « • • • m • • a • • • • i t . Ĵ T J 
*Sagpgij^«^w>w?$g ^g . . . . . . . . . . ^ . . . . . . . . > j s r N ^ 
S ^ I ^ i ' t t ..1..-..J F F 




J-qhn Cjo^de*'« . . . . 
J a c k F o x :$£ . 
G3Kck *&L . . . 
y ^ 
« «. • • • s 
•_« * m « ' • • * 
f ^ - T W ^ > 
» r o be ing questioned, h^w can, * S ^ ' of | h a u e e o / 
• • • * • • • « • • •c*_-*_• ' f t * ' y 
» - * • * • **̂  
,\....^„..%.:^ f -^ 
. . . t V . . . . - . . . , . F 
t: - . * M V • • ' - . 
•ooney,, your money , toJi^T I st|J8fe-
|>M^ Uierefore, a scho^-wid.e Tqf-
ereBdum t o d^termme whether 
• r » o t w«e remajn v m e m l ^ of 
Jr.S.A» 
—The—above is , thon>—areas m-
3&i* V*J¥* to km**, J w « m » 
thiwt O M ^ C ^ ifl^pte- t l» ottwr rar 
»l?«»aibil^H». I i p l f g * . ^ a ionkt 
cojl^pia^ i ^ affiJiaMo»i-wfeN,SJk. 
unii l such t«n« a s the s^nden> 
body, b y r e f e r e n d w ^ i A ^ i f a * V> 
fcfe. T?«. >^» 
fin«« CeoaexT 
K S A 
'lfhich X will work t o effect a bet -.iwaiaiiam • +m^. *+>*&• ywrted"! 
»!#9- « * n » » f o r , • * .%-
1 
dents a t the Baruch School. If 
yon-^rfeh t o see such T>rojrrams 
elect me, Robert Solodow, "Vice-
President of Student Council. 
Dave Podoff 
<Cbntiuu,ed from Page S - l ) 
.ducted and supei-vised \mder a 
Btrong ACB and Council of Presi-
dents . This body_jmaat also si 
^*ggrami = a i 
have a greater 
ration of the cen-
ter. Inasmuch a^ some clubs do 
not ge t enough appropriations, 
while others hove unspent moneyr 
tnioe. to;i2gi& 
on. LftcaX ajad l ia t io^al ia«Ms soch 
as t h e Heajd, Cqrfopi^A j ^ o o o s a l 
to end ifree h i t t e r e^CTrifeiqp. 
A s t o =n>y. m^tificotaon^, J l y o i n t 
to the fac t t h a t . 1 h a y * served in 
a capaci ty snboxdiiftat* on^r t o 
the posit ions o f VkB-JPeesident 
and President. A s Treasurer, I 
have gained extens ive knowledge 
• . - i l 
* L o M l e o ' t ^ S T S 
Ootxacil l e n d Its m p p o r t to .«. pro tes t a s a s c h o n t h e 
». i l7i8/4»—JTtart^ Q H W B ^ e £ x a l a $ e * i j e t i t i oa a m o a s Oks irtz«iettt. fcodr c a U s a * 
pos i t i on <m f « « 1 > W « r ealaetttSem t n a n o t t o a c c e p t Q»8» p o r t i a a j o f t h e HeaW "report" 
a s s o c i a t i o n with.' XJSSSA-^CVB, "Kp »ote-" D e f e a t e d 2-23-«. 
D a v e Tatfer—MeeJan JSt*—I h a v e .Voted atrafnal t h i s r e s o t a t k m desp i t e t h e f a c t t h a t T ^ a * r e « &» paJneiph? "wtth f t AJt 
«t«dent . faateces t i n p o U t l c s . i a -to he hnratA. t h e f a c t r e m a i n s t h * t the s tudent ' s f i r s t c o n c e r n z a n s t he v i t h hi^,atnitiar- Atxer-
a t ihm d e b a t e m i ^ h t neeaaaHate a c t a d e n t m i s s m r a c lass- t . d o n o t be f i ere t h a t a n y i u a l c i d u a l s f e n M • t t e i id a n event . 
o » e a^ i m p o r t a n t a s a- p o e t i c a l debatev a t t h e - e x p e n s e o f h i s s c h o o l w o r k . 
H H E W , TO 
jnyatafiea. I t 
^ J f f l U n C i l ' y i m e r a - thin«:. T h e r e i s n o T v r a y t o inatire t h a t ̂  to^'tiae i n t 
s c : 
^"--S 
1 feel that certain procedural in-
adequacies in club appropriations 
wi l l h a v e to be remedied. J _ _ ^ ^ : 
A s f o r SU^iant COMSC^, i t 
ahouid - devote its energies to "the 
mrtim of curriculum: and Qtheg ac*-
=d*mTc matters such aA t h e H«*id 
Beport . Final]y, CoxanciJ, njust also 
create a n on campus awarena&s 
o f national and international s tu-
dent issjues, so as to better pre-
pare the students for their role, a s 
t ions. In a __ 
been ac t ive i n several other or -
ganizations. Tliis has provided 
me. wi th a woU»a?ounded- know-
i e d g e of the problems ^Sich ^con-
cern the ,sJtuiteQki*ady^ . 
In conclusion, I quote a former 
_Prag«fairt: -*xt ^ j r ^ n t Qmanril 
*fe_ 
i n anj! luiui 
^ S t o d e ^ t . 
r^oa 
norhrag- J n e f fec t 
m o t i o n . a t i U 
_Co 
a o n » 
- B r e n d a n H e n e y h a n a n d L a r r y GiWdt—Motfaa , # 4 — A p e r s o n indicted mnder t h e Smith , A c t s h o u l d n o t b e aDoered to 
a t a n y C i t y Co l l ege n n i e c s h e d i s a v o w s a n y be l i e f in- o n e i t h r o w l a s o a r c o u n t r y b y force . W e « o not f e e l w e a r e i luij l i i i i fr<r 
o f s p e e c h i C w e a r e s o t i n D w w j r o f a l l o w i n g ' > ' p e r s o n . UK'fetn>afcawgf»e 'eager^"the* - v a r 1 - ^ o f c i t y nillanxj- W*^hawawa_thai 
rte- W e a r e .ftot i u Cavnc of^ 
a t e d w i t h a p e r s o n v*ho a d v o c a t e s ihe^ o v e r t h r o w o f o a r 
o v e r t h r o w c s r coajjtryL-by-fbcca^ttaJaw^they" " 
n o t t h e r e f o r e worthsr o £ tT athiwa;jnjfl~i|orrn a t o a r 
M i n u t e s ' o f t h e B o a r d o f _ 
o f ^the_Admtois tratrre CormeB Jhv: 
^feSaT" OK a c i t y 
feeT t h a t -people w h o h a v e 
t o o r 
* g J ¥ * « * > t r f f i g f - a w i n o t , W h e e a n a t e d w^th 
- . . ? > * « r e e w i t h tfc* p r e s e n t jrale s t a t e d be low. 
TUfc ! » « . In?** 
'Mn^Tager's knowlea|ge . « . h a s 
been » ar^as ^thai wiU be much 
needed terj t i i£ Coun<aI^^.Jgecan-
think out the problem* that w U r ' 
. confront the Council. His work 
o n Academic A t f a i r s . v . lead us 
_Jto believe that he baa . . - iasig^ht, 
and devotion t o the betterment of 
t h e Council.14-
t h e d e c i s i o n to b a r f m i w ^ h a - . 
t h e * < r o n M a r e B tii 1 9 * 7 h> 
c o n d e m n a t i o n o f Conunnniaaai J s a t 
'or' iahe" _ 
t h a t M r . Q a t e a ' 
tho«e c o n v i c t e d u n d e r t h e ^ S n a t h A c t he.. 
r r t " T T i f a' i s ' e e n ^ s a t e ^asreeeaen' 
t h f e r C o e a t c g of- 1*T». jjOa ntaf' 
f o r a hyarrng w i t h 
t h e S A C K B ' 
-The b a t t l e f o r cbril 
t h e i r 
Boh 
PemocraAic a n d _ 
n i f i j l l awu ofi'raoa. 
yroaaiaes, -w^e m a s t 
W e c a n n o t a f f o r d to* rest unt f l t h e atroeitaea 
~- 15rirla B l r s c h — M o t i o n # S — T h e 
c a n headqn»Tt«irw i s r J l e « e a a 4hJ» aao 
- M a u r .renreaentatayea, e o b n i ^ c d . r e a s o n s Car 
u s e o f 1 
TBWS, 
prohli in confrontittK o u r 
- .___- ,„ OT— — • awaaent b o * 
" a c a t e s t t h e N e r r o Tn A m e n c a a r e rect i f ied. 
- -.-T:*--— 
brrfciiao" t h e s p a c e o f t i m e t » " 
I voted a a a i g a t t h e 4ijw.ee t o 
enr V O Q "pa*Caw'̂ r cWS^-rlJSrts yfatttSST'T <B£t 
^ . _ _ . ^ | 3 * A H o f A n n o t e d t h a t t h e y w e r * m f a v o r o f "* jejafBMnd1 
v h e ' w M e a , thLj" voted aga lns^ I t KpS'call '^rXO k w ' — - - -
ztat twJUiMa. 
— - 4aW33SSi&«<:S'-5>ri^»^v.v:;^^: ^S^^^JSgiS^Si^j^ S^SSSS9^»S 
of *M 
W * •• "r̂ "^ 
/ f*ToVa /o#C 7 V « > ' 
^SSi 
: >f ^ 
'}. 1^ G.O. ^Council Representative. 
( 2 ) DEscu^sion Leaders Group. 3> Class Pres ident . . , . : 
.-.' 4 ) N o other qualiacations sub-
^««<m4t-- . • • ; - " .'"-•-•".,-"" ; -
] . l^urry Hauseit ^ 
f 1) N o qu*iif ications subjnjtted 
I Karen Mratz 
1> Present ly on E x e c Council. 
- ^ ^ fid^tor of FroshY p a p e r / 
^ 3> Director OJ| Frosk. n lax . •-_ 
^4) N o othjer q i ia l f f i^Kms li&U 
y J a H l . • ' j • 
Maddie 
1 ) Nn~<5f tJat« lca^3onS"su^mkt^d. 
-> . Laurry GoktberT 
1) N o q n i ^ i ? i » ^ M ^ : y b m i t t e d . 
1) r^rese^t S s f c . Board 
2 ) Member o f F.Q.S. 
^"'"Itepresentative ' to Special 
E v e n t s ^ ' . 
4 ) N o other qualifications l i s t -
ed- -~ 
""'"'• Maj4c Sherirfcoff 
2> Ĵ ^̂ ^ ^ ^ ! * < » M s a a submitted. 
i Council 
David Shuknan 
1) Praaontiy xnentber o r J B x e c 
Council 
a> Chairman or Constitutioa 
CojMMpu 
S> Goldwater C< 
«> N o ^ g h a r o^ua^fca^tioa.-listed 
N ^ » W F Kenitoltt 
1> Sec.r'to teachers i n 9 ^ . 
2 ) ParticqMition in Sayr i n H~S> 
3) President^ o f House Plan 
(Ck>rwrn *64) v. '' 
4) N o other qualification l isted 
i Je r ry JUurifttt 
1 ) Present ly 
1> TVeasurer o f House Pfaui 
2 ) DeTega&e t o House Council 
3> V^ce-Prejs. o f H i g h School 
4X Member ^ Baruch School 
B a n d , — '' — • - , — — '• — 
11 O n e b m a S t o d g a t Co. 
2 ) CbxDJDcattee p^articipat 
N & A . C<aaM>itteea Heald < 
XX Member o f Ea«ae-Co*M-o«i -
2 ) P r e s e n t of Post f .
,64 ; ~ 
S> >fo other qualification l i s ted 
1> N o qualifications submitted. 
1 ) N o qualifications^ submitted. 
3 ) Reporter o n *n»e Tickf 
Afatn Wciater 
1) B i g brohiwr i n 3RO.S. 
2 ) Brother d A J ^ 
. S> N o other oual|fica±ion. 
e d < • ' • • • 
tr No-7 rsnbni 
1) N o 
S . Cv 
anbimitted. 
ive ' -
1) SJt^en^ .-'•L 
.Council 
^aeaip0bej^-e^^Eee^---4^-Repb5r^ to 
1) Student CoimcarRep. 1 
2> Chairm«R o f Special E 
Committeer-<^entraI House 
3 ) C h a i r m a n - o f N e w Pi 
4> Chaurman o f 8ni»con>: 
l ive - ^ ^ ' - ^ ^ 
2 ) Editor-m-chief of 






-•^ ^ ' - ^ - - . • - j > t * ' v i s s a * 
Sex 9 Views fout i i 
and 
-Maritar Sex 
^ t^^. ^y 'SSsoifyn Karfin 
S^ Albert ^^^tfotJed^aiitiMa^ p , ^ 
I c a r n a g e coimselc^; vyas ^ i e ^ ^ s i ^ a e r ^ 
:p?atiorfe^ ^e^ere the ^velHriogyDCTairmgnt 
ity crowd Thursday. " " " ^ " e p a n m ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -
Dut s a y s o ^ u b b d y , w a s the s i s t h ^ o f the fbnowing: - e n ! i - h t -
ty m which '5r - Elb> s ta ted hLs 
union on pre-marital relations. 
people iire" we l l odupatoet nnd 
ed setf-interest," which is the 
basis of al l social sy s t ems; com-
r.otionalry maturey-he can see 
> reason'why- such people can-
't h a v e « e x relatkms^ 
Ehr. E3Ks bel ieves "one "gets 
ore competent m having pre-
arital s e x relations.** H e woald 
in f a r t h e presidency on t h e 
atform-ti iat one^ must l ive w i t h 
prospective m a t e one y e a r he -
re luauriauee- ax be thinks s e x -
plete "*seif-confidence'* so as not 
to blame yourself; accept others 
for their fstUjags; take commit-
ments **in the one existence you 
knoflt for certain you have." 
In an article reprinted from 
"The Realist'*'_J>r. EIEs explains . 
Although . . . I feel that pre-
marital sex relations are fine for 
those who are . . . emotio 
mature . . . teenagers 
Mr. Uri Berger of. the , Israeli 
Scoot Organization, the** gue^t 
speaker of t l ^ Stndeiit 
Orgamxatfon at JHfHel l a s t Ti 
day. compared the -youth in Israel 
today w i th the youth of 13 y e a r s 
' a g r o T ' .',.•"" 
H e stated t h a t there w a s a 
"sharp dfetinetioitt; between the 
generation o f lg48Tandr the gen^ 
eration on today." Thirteen years 
ago the, youth were realty t o g i v e 
the ir l ives for the^^hew nation. 
They were "dedicafied and fa i th-
ful*" and no sacrifice w a s too 
great . The youth wanted to "try 
to make a revolutiori m the soc ia l . 
structurfe.™ 
eer«^ ***g .-,?*- ' ^ - ^ 
- ^ .<«. . — ~ v . - -•.. 
Mbre4haA^a-tJrQgaaiid gr^nluajfe 
Collegie, Brooklyn College and Queens College-are-aijs«eci-
ing quesliola5inala^-ra5^e^«dyT>f %ow-
stay in the professioaa, how 
many leaver and—wrhx- T^e 
study is l>eSi^ dreodac*te^ by 
Dr. William RabvncfwitK and 
Miss Kay EL CrairfoiTutr 
The gijwlnates, Who had been 
stodent teachers in the acadexoic 
year 1353-54, were surveyed in 
.1959. t h e third foOow-^p study. 
B r . Rabmowitz a n d J f i s s Craw-
ford analyzed the irepBes. o f lr144~ 
. >*a-*-0«tir 
those who, a t t h e _ t ime of_ y^^aj" 
survey, were no t employed" aaf 
teachers s s g g e s f e a f orthcr^so^JErceE: 
of .teacher*supply. \":-L "' ^-iW 
If even, a small percentage ' of'' r^*3 
those who in recent yeaars/kapfir'-r^x^ 
been feamedfas. and e*arp!©yed aa .;''y~;Jii 
teachers bor^^rior*irow t f e ^ m t g ^ 
could be eza&t&a^j^r^ -*~— - ^ 
teaching, a snb^faStiS&r'jJ 
•••al i iav««|«tabflity p lays a n i m - often not in this category 
>rtant rote m divorces. This o n e Dr. Feinberg of t h e Psycfto 
ar woald a c t * s a. test and Department then spoke, s ta t ing 
~oold prevent ratsit marriages . that b e w a s *^i sharp, dear fd t s -
Some ™H> t o 8»5w ^ . . are no agrreenxest** wi th the gues t lee-
tger n njgina^ a t ja^rr£»ge" and. torer . N o t a l l psychologists b e -
e aolfed psvclMifogi&t fhmks th is Keve pre-marital relatfong dis-
leach 1WT5C, l>r. perse conihcts; some think !i~ 
'is sa id . A t this a deafen ing tends.- t o intensify thern^ and re-
-j t ion was li*ain» i»» »*^ Iff ?1 { ^ ^ ^ h - j*. fti->t -^a^rr- enough on7 
To insare a lack o f gui l t f ee l - this point to draw complete con-
^s after"" prentarital rehttioos elusions, said Dr. Feinberg. 
Mr. Berger emphasxzed~~that t o 
br ing 'Jews closer togetiber thEree 
^things were needed r a common 
a m s n e s s ? o f Jewfe^ %Bftu*y 4 n d 
- moral concepts. " V e nxost edu-
e a s e o a u L i t e s and t k e e what 
eome wfber a s " t o improve J e w -
ish Txuity, he stated. v 
' ' ' J ^ .. ' 
Even though more than nxnety-
f oar percent o f these meat and 
. h a d taught act some t ime 
t h e five years," o n l y fifty-
o n e . per cent "fere teaching in 
~~ 'rfne s£utlji -slaocws 49aat male 
teachers -tend t o s tay in the ir 
profession- Seventy-ehfhx p t f -
in the teachVr 
probably be "efrecied. 
Economic factors "Were 
into account m "this study. O f that 
men earning more Tha£n SSJSDQ^ 
eighiy-f our ^er cerft ea^ec t . t o 
continue 
but a m o n g ^Qrose earnibg;. 




cent of the 
"atthVi 
t each ing 
This i s the final w« to 
ersurve-y-m-
per <*tot of 
^ t f 
STOP! ^Ifk! 
DISCUSS HOUSE PLWTS R O t f m S. C. 
,Wri{Kv>f & OH»er M I H I I J M H of the Adtmrnstrotfoo 
HOUSE PLAN f O W N MEETING 
D e c e m b e r 1 4 , 7 PJA. * 
Kaye. 
or $1.73 s t a g . 
«k all t h e W e r 
tras t t o f orty-
t h e women. 
The response to the question 
about the- t each ing intention 'of 
thbagh l e s s prbnognggq^ 
t o salaiy.- "A^feung thrr 
_au 
chance fc 
woiben, hoWever, t h e hnsbandTa 
satery p l a y s a s^g«jfieant role i n 
deternrindlgr whet l ier "women vriB 
teaehl rXaff of t h e " w i r e s 
husbands earn l e s s than 
\ . nrwrs~tlral 
The party 
Chelsea Hall 
• e a r Sixth A' 
a n y ~itr 
mnnbers. 
will be held at 
at 16th Street 
eatae Friday at 
4 
schools. 
The study also made ment ion 
of the fact T*rat graduates w h o 
completed Ifhehr preparation f o r 
teaching when they "were 
or older ^25? 
.SAT. D E C 17rfa 
ICIL 
Classmates , ^ighty-nxna 
^ e r cent of these older grmtiwtPT 
"arere teaching. 
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Satftdy M o l i n a 
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IMJ ^ l i i ^ ^ T o i i i 
By Mel Bernhardt By: Len& IJpee l 
^ H g H M q e K K-" Co-captains Joe Steiner and* Dick Knissm scored 42 points between them t o l e a d ; w . ^ V " T I l ^ r ^ ^ ^ L ^ ^ T ^ ^ T ^ V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ 
BuckneU to a 73^55 triumph over City College Saturday ni*ht at Lewisburgr, Peimsjayania. ketoaJl teanx^Iays host-to Long Island University in t; 
•Hie Bison victory gave thern^ a ^reoofg of two vjctorjle^ and two defeats and handed Coagi^ ̂ a n n ™ s t e m J F ^ 
Dtave Polansky's irnen their •'• —• ; ,-——•: '- - --—;———-—• Thie ia the only home game w 
* V -
twelfth straight loss over a 
two year period. 
.,. Last Wednesday City was der. 
feated by Columbia 53-42. 
_*•.._ Early Bucknell Lead. 
BuckneU went ahead 21-19 
with eigh£ minutes left 'in the 
first half and never lost t h * lead^ 
The half-time score was 36-26. 
In the second half, the Beavers 
kept fighting until they narrow-
ed the lead to 54-41 with e ight 
minutes remaining in the game. 
But Knissin, who scored 20 
points, a-frd Steiner, who lead all 
scorers with 22 points, combined 
for nine straight points, which 
put the g a m e on ice. 
Tor Nilsen had 18 points for 
City -College followed by 12 aud-
i o for Shelly Bender and Irwin 
Cohen, respectively. 
—m—ttre—Cotcrmbia—game, wi th— 
the B e a v e r schedale where -an ad-
mission^ i s charged. ^Rbe 
S t a r t s , a t ~ 8:30; p r e c e d e d by; a-
* freshman g a m e a t 6:3& 
Proceeds from thhv g a m e g o 
^,; Yav&be fund aaid are. uaed t o pay; 
for., medical, expenses menrred b y 
Brooklyn Central YMCA. g y m. 
are no 'TiaJi V»g£* and that ev 
one -piays together.''//-"-•' 
Igtieatr deal'; o% £-4. Alan? Herr. 
t h » Col lege 's .athletes wH& ^ k » / " ^ « J ^ - S ^ i ^ - S h ^ p n a n . H-
iored i n t h e course of c^mpeti- _-«*»*«** *he-«tart ing w a t e r , 
t ion. ' ""'-*•'.' the- team: far scoring last ;. 
x» i T~ -» T>I i t - J ^ withTan a v e r a g e o f : 1^"points 
" • J ^ ' ^ £ ? ^ ^ M ^ e w o n g ^ . f l i - « ^ g o ^ ^ 
£ * • of - t h e i r . f u s t ; - ^ ^ > « » « ( ^ , - . ' * « ^ rjwboowter. and: h a s . 
-bowing t o powerful Hofstra "86- sneed. '" "". '- .> • -" '~ . ' 
62, and then defeat ing . wJtjgner ' " ' 
Coach. Dave Polansky 
Citylcj it the Columbia margin to 
40 to 32 but_ again they were 
hampered by a he ight disadvan-
Shelly Bender 
&\ :^ffl :&;;i5?i^ii^^ 
three sophomores inrthe start ing 
tage and inadequate shooting. 
/6*-55, and ,Kings P o i n t 75-58. 
.'The, Beavers a r e winless in 
font g a m e s ; losing- t o Wagner^ 
Yeshhra, Columbia and: Bucknell .v 
' X a s t y e a r L J . U . f inished fourth . 
r n ^ t K e T ^ r S t a t e League with a 
5-4 record. The felackbirds^ were 
T2-% overall , and defeated City, 
lineup for the Lions, their -tre-
mendous, height and fast-break-
ing defeated City in a poorly 
played game. Columbia scored the 
first two points of the game and 
was never headed. 
The Light Blue were ragged at. 
Mike* Winston 
Winston, with nine points, w a s 
the high scorer for City-followed 
by Shelly Bender with" eight 
points. Marty Erdheim, a - jun-
ior backcourtman, led Columbia 
t imes _^nd could ..not penetrate 
City's zone defense. The outcome 
seemed to never be in doubt as 
the Lions led at halftime 31-20. 
.Mike Winston scored the first 
point for -City at the. seven min-
ute mark of the second half. 
With the addition of Winston 
and Mel Marshall to the lineup. 
with. 11 points , foil owed .hyJFced-
Portnoy, All-City at Clinton two 
years ago, with 13. 
The Junior Varsity won its last 
two events, . beating Brooklyn 
Poly Tech 75-47 and Queens Col-
lege 80-66. The freshman team 
lost to the Columbia Cubs, 62-53. 
C.CI\\Y.*s swimming team 
won its fourth consecutive7 
meet by edging Rutgers. 48-4X . 
Wednesday. The squad h a s a l -
ready defeated Hunter, Queens 
and Manhattan. 
The next meet for the sv im-
mers b . t f u w U 
• • t ip ' ~B»^*ol f lvTl OtlTWl'ffr * -
i t is: the DaveSder's, second. -
L a i ^ . chief : problems a r e re-
cruitrag: p layers and a lack of a 
h&paer-jgfm. 'This' year's squad is 
a niixtiare of holdovers and new-
comers. While the s t a r t i n g t eam 
is adequate, the trouble "lle^ in the 
«.-.-i3i_-..a«>?~ 
r Sherman makes--'up -%r^-:his -
wiQi excellent ballhandling 
speed, fie i s considered t o be 
o f the f inest dribblers in t 
""country, and is an exc i t ing H. 
- player to watch. 
/ Sherman and Hernandez •. 
the two main reasons^fox L.I. 
victory oyer the Beavers last 
-as- they scored 2T and 23 re> 
PV.V 'HWjKtftr 
F l n o m e 
******,« **~rm~.-.«» «.•—. ^jEm,>the" t e a m i i s foiaced^ to prac-
.̂•..•:-i-'--*̂ rai>:,li,:;.:J; tice in t h e Brooklyn Teen- or the-
The two starting forwards 
expected. to be 6-4 sophomoiv 
Bain and fr^ Neil Schroeder 
Teaming with Sherman in 
backcourt will probably be 
T*rank M'eCarthy. The lea 
•bjmUi auenKiU JUyludua 6-3 s\ 
bell, 6-6 Herb. Stevenson. 
Tom Catalino and 5rl0 Tom r 
• s . >_ 
FRATERNITY 
>VII.L **COP" 
THE MISS IFC CUP? 
JUnO M S W i M M ' 
(Thru Chase Manhmttan Cr«dit Plan.) 
LO 7 - 0 4 2 0 
STUDENTS — MALE OR FEMALE 
tn f * reu«d In wo4<kIn« duricvg fh+ ChrMmos or N e w y^m** 
holiday cw waiters, waitresses, bus boys, counselors a n d 
JbeWbgys shatftd contact Jerry t e w H qf 
CITY COLLEGE STUDENTS 
BUY YOUR^ IVY CLOT) 
7J« IIj 
BHAMER 50CC££ STAMX 
#RANDT 
Wishes +o announce that 
is now- actively- enQaaecf 
pn Insurance Droker and 
fACKS M»t"S SffKW^ 
rNSURANCE ^ V I C I 
«5th Sr) 
<+i«toimtjM*e*ea 
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